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G o v e r n a n c e

The western australian general practice education and training Board
WAGPET is a company limited by guarantee, registered with the Australian Securities and Investment Commission. As at 30 June 2012, WAGPET
had 78 Primary and 10 Associate members.
A Board of Directors, elected from its membership, governs the company. The composition of the Board reflects the whole-of-state training
program in WA and comprises a cross-section of expertise in medical, regional, academic, education and training, and business arenas.

Mission
To develop competent and confident medical and health professionals able to practise in a variety of settings and especially in areas of medical
service need.

Vision
A healthy community through high quality education and training for medical and health professionals.

GUIDING PRINCIPLES
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•

Teamwork

•

Regional diversity

•

Community development

•

Coordination and continuity

•

Partnership and collaboration

•

Synergy in resource allocation

•

Valuing people

•

Performance enhancement.
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G o v e r n a n c e

report from the chair

Dr Damien Zilm
Chair
Rural Director Appointed 2008

G o v e r n a n c e

Damien Zilm is a rural General Practitioner. He graduated from the University of Western
Australia in 1998 and became a Fellow of the Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners (RACGP) in 2005. He has spent most of this time working in Kalgoorlie,
in both private practice and hospital work. He also regularly works in Esperance and
Leonora. He is the medical co-ordinator of a corporate practice. Damien is a procedural
GP with special interests in occupational, palliative, geriatric and chronic disease
medicine. He is also the Finance Director of the Goldfields Midwest Medicare Local.
Damien is a GP supervisor and has previously chaired the Goldfields Regional Advisory
Committee and Supervisor Advisory Group. He has been on the WAGPET Board since
2007 and during this time he has served on the Board as the Supervisor Advisory Group
representative, Nominations & Governance Chair and Vice Chair. Damien has held the
position as Chair since November 2010.

What an exciting year this has been for WAGPET. This past 12 months
has seen many positive developments and our future looks very bright
as we look at emerging opportunities.
WAGPET has a strong commitment to collaboration and continued to
be actively involved with stakeholders in the local, State and national
arenas this past year. The Board welcomed the opportunity to meet
face to face with a number of these key stakeholders and we would
like to thank the individuals and their organisations for making time in
their busy schedules for us. These meetings have been both fruitful
and vitally important in strengthening our relationships strategically
and operationally. Our good work is only made possible because of
these relationships and will become more important in the future as we
grow and diversify.
WAGPET’s programs continue to flourish. We have continued to see
increases in the numbers of GP registrars and prevocational doctors
training and from 2013 WAGPET will be the sole provider of the
Prevocational General Practice Placement (PGPP) program in Western
Australia. The increase in training numbers has had an obvious flow
on effect with an increased requirement for suitable, quality training
places and it has been pleasing to see a corresponding increase in
the number of facilities wishing to become accredited training posts.
Our sincerest thanks to all of our training posts, supervisors and
training post staff, for your dedication to training and the future of our
profession.
By continuing to recognise that the needs of our communities should
inform and drive training placements, the WAGPET Board has invested
in a very exciting scoping project in the Goldfields region. This project
is examining the opportunities and barriers to increasing training
capacity, with a particular emphasis on Aboriginal health. We look
forward to seeing the project outcomes and being able to share our
research with our stakeholders.

Regional Advisory Committees, key stakeholders and internal staff
on the effectiveness of our regionalisation program and I am pleased
to report the models reflect widespread support. Of course, there
are always areas for improvement and these are being formulated
operationally into action. Thank you to all in our regions for participating
in this appraisal and providing valuable feedback.
During the year, WAGPET was very excited to congratulate our CEO,
Dr Janice Bell, on being awarded the prestigious Rose-Hunt Award.
The highest accolade to be awarded by the RACGP, this award
recognises the outstanding contribution Janice has made, not only to
the RACGP, but to the profession of general practice and the Australian
community as a whole.
As occurs in any organisation, we have said farewell to two of our Board
members over the past year, Drs Peter Wallace and Timothy Leahy.
We would like to extend our appreciation for their great enthusiasm
and tireless efforts. We are delighted to welcome Dr Peter Maguire and
Mr Christopher Pickett to the Board.
As we draw to the end of this triennium’s contract with GPET (General
Practice Education and Training Ltd), we are looking forward to
continued growth in our programs and welcoming the advent of new
areas of business such as OTDNet. Our 2013-15 strategic plan is now
in development and we believe there are very exciting times ahead
for us all.

“Our future is looking very bright as we look at emerging opportunities
and continued strengthening of relationships with stakeholders as we
work together to overcome challenges before us.”

The Board
as at 30 June 2012

Dr Andrew Png

Ms June Foulds

Vice Chair
Urban Director Appointed 2005

Finance Director
Rural Director Appointed 2007

Finance & Risk Management Committee Member
GP Supervisor Representative

Andrew Png was a GP registrar in the previous training program in
WA and has worked as a GP in Kwinana for the last twelve years.
He has supervised GP registrars since 2003. More recently with
the desire to trial a vertical training model with WAGPET he has
taken on supervision of resident doctors through the Community
Residency and Prevocational General Practice Placement
programs.
Andrew has been on the Board of WAGPET since 2004 and
involved in the divisional network since 2002 as a Board member,
and more recently, as Chair of the Rockingham Kwinana Division
of General Practice.

Finance & Risk Management Committee Chair

June Foulds has a long history in education and training in the
health field, with experience in working with the RACGP and over
the years working in a Regional GP Network. June is Chair of the
local South West Regional Advisory Committee and over time has
seen the number of GP registrars triple - an indication of the quality
and relevance of local training. Workforce issues remain a priority
with June and this includes local involvement with University,
Rural Clinical School, TAFE and the recently established Manea
Vocational College.
June has a Masters Degree in Health Services Management, a
qualification in Training and Assessing and has several additional
Board portfolios including Board of Edith Cowan University in
Bunbury and Bunbury Pathways Mental Health Organisation.

Dr Damien Zilm
MBBS FRACGP

Chair

Regionalisation continues to be the cornerstone of WAGPET. An
internal appraisal undertaken during the year sought the views of our
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G o v e r n a n c e

The Board

The Board

as at 30 June 2012

as at 30 June 2012

Dr Amanda Ashley

Professor Thomas Brett

Mr Chris Pickett

Adjunct Professor Peter Wallace

Rural Director Appointed 2010

Urban Director Appointed 2008

Rural Director Appointed 2012

Rural Director Appointed 2005

GP Registrar Representative

Finance Committee Member

GP Supervisor Representative

Nominations & Governance Committee Member

Nominations & Governance Committee Member
Resigned 1 July 2011

Amanda Ashley graduated with Honours from UWA in 2005. She
undertook her internship and residency at Fremantle Hospital
before starting GP training through WAGPET. Fellowship of
the RACGP was awarded in 2010 and since that time she has
been working as a solo GP in the small, remote mining town of
Leinster. She is also the Board GP Registrar Representative on
the WAGPET Registrar Advisory Group.

Tom Brett is a Professor and Director of the General Practice and Primary
Health Care Research Unit, School of Medicine, The University of Notre
Dame Australia, Fremantle. For the past 24 years, Tom has been the Senior
Principal of the Mosman Park Medical Group until stepping down as practice
owner in early 2012. Prior to moving to Western Australia in 1988, Tom
worked as a solo GP in North Central Victoria for four years. He is a graduate
of the National University of Ireland and undertook his post graduate training
in Ireland prior to completing the MRCGP at the University of Manchester
training practice.
A fervent supporter of general practice research, Tom completed his
MD thesis on a prospective study of prostate cancer among older men
attending his medical practice. As Director of the General Practice Research
Program at Notre Dame, Tom has sought to develop and support research
capacity building among GPs and other health professionals in the area.
Current research interests include multimorbidity, the primary prevention of
cardio-vascular disease, men’s health, workforce issues in general practice
as well as functional abdominal pain in children and adolescents.

Dr Timothy Leahy

Peter Wallace graduated from Edinburgh University in 1973. His
early working days were in Plymouth (UK), Perth and Port Hedland.
He has been practising in the Murray district for over 30 years as
a procedural GP and has administered some 20,000 anaesthetics,
delivered over 1,000 babies as well as servicing a sometimes
chaotic casualty department.
Peter has supervised GP registrars and medical students
continuously since 1979 and in recent years has become interested
in representing the rural viewpoint in the State arena. He is a member
of the Medical Board of WA and a past Chair of the WAGPET Board.
Peter is an Adjunct Professor of Clinical Medicine at the University
of Notre Dame.

Dr Peter Maguire

Dr Janice Bell

Ms Trina Pitt

Urban Director Appointed 2009

Rural Director Appointed 2011

Chief Executive Officer Appointed 2004

Company Secretary Appointed 2009

Nominations & Governance Committee Chair

GP Supervisor Representative

Finance & Risk Management Committee Member

Finance & Risk Management Committee Member

Resigned 30 June 2012

Nominations & Governance Committee Member

Nominations & Governance Committee Member

Nominations & Governance Committee Member

Tim Leahy is a General Practitioner in Perth and is Associate Professor
Indigenous Health curriculum in the School of Medicine Fremantle at
the University of Notre Dame Australia. He has worked for seven years
in Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services, including Derbarl
Yerrigan Health Service in Perth and Mawarnkarra Health Service in the
Pilbara and has worked as Public Health Medical Officer for the Aboriginal
Health Council of WA (AHCWA) for eight years up until 2010. While at
AHCWA he was co-author of the Cultural safety training modules, Working
Better in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health.
He has attended AICD company director training and has completed his
Masters in Family Medicine. As well as the WAGPET Board he also sits on
the Heart Foundation (WA) Board and was previously on the Rural Health
West Board. Current research interests include clinical governance and
health service improvement in Aboriginal health services and Indigenous
Health curriculum development for medical students.
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Mr Chris Pickett joined the Divisions of General Practice Network
in 2000 in the Goulburn Valley, Victoria as Workforce Manager and
subsequently became Deputy Chief Executive Officer. In 2007,
he took up the position of Chief Executive Officer with the Pilbara
Division of General Practice and guided the organisation through
expanding its membership, obtaining accreditation and reforming
the organisation as Pilbara Health Network in 2010. In late 2011,
Mr Pickett was appointed as the Transitional Chief Executive
Officer for the new Kimberley Pilbara Medicare Local. Mr Pickett
previously spent 22 years with the Federal Government in various
operational and policy positions, culminating in a Senior Executive
Service Level position managing a $300m infrastructure project.
He is Past Deputy President of “Leading from Within” charity. Mr
Pickett joined WA General Practice Network as Director in 2008,
in 2011 was appointed to the Board of the Combined Universities
Centre of Rural Health and in June 2012 was appointed to fill a
casual vacancy as Director on the Board of WAGPET.

Peter’s background in general practice spans 30 years in active
practice - ten in full time procedural practice in Byford, followed by
18 years part time clinical practice, mainly in Claremont, whilst also
pursuing a career in medical education. Currently practising rurally
in Narrogin, Peter also holds a sessional appointment as a medical
co-ordinator for the Rural Clinical School.
Peter has been involved in medical education for over 20 years,
firstly as a member of the RACGP education committee, then as a
medical educator with the various GP vocational training programs
and most recently with WAGPET from 2005 to 2009. Peter has
supervised GP registrars in Claremont and Narrogin, and has been
involved in student teaching since the 1980s.
With a very strong interest in supporting rural GP training, Peter is
particularly keen to see greater opportunities for rural procedural
practice and believes his experience working with GP supervisors
will equip him for the role as GP Supervisor Representative on the
Board.

Janice Bell is a University of Western Australia graduate and has been a GP
since 1996, completing her Fellowship of the Royal Australian College of
General Practitioners (RACGP) in 1998. Janice worked with GP Education
Australia, a company of the RACGP, as National Manager for Continuing
Professional Development, Australian Medical Council Examination Training
and Innovation. Janice was the State Director for the RACGP vocational
training during the handover of WAGPET and became CEO of WAGPET in
2004.
With tertiary qualifications in Arts and Education as well as Medicine, Janice
has run her own management consultancy and worked in senior positions
in human resources, training and education with various State government
departments including Education, Health and Community Development.
Janice is a member of the RACGP and its National Rural Faculty, National
Standing Committee on Education, the ATSIH faculty and the Special Interests
faculty. She is on the WA reference board of the Australasian College for
Health Services Managers (ACHSM), is a graduate member of the Australian
Institute of Company Directors and an Australian Medical Association
Executive member. She holds the RACGP Rose-Hunt Award, awarded for
services to the general practice profession, and practises GP in Shenton Park.

Trina Pitt has worked for WAGPET since 2004 and has been
Corporate Services Manager since the beginning of 2006. Trina has
an Accounting degree from Curtin University, is a graduate member
of the Australian Institute of Company Directors and an associate
member of Chartered Secretaries Australia Ltd having recently
completed studies in Applied Corporate Governance.
Trina has had experience in both not for profit and for profit
organisations in a wide range of industries including health, finance,
publishing and sales both in Western Australia and abroad.
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G o v e r n a n c e

report from the chief Executive officer

“The future for WAGPET is nothing short of exciting. From a
steady and reliable platform we welcome the new challenges
of securing the training pipeline for new medical graduates,
embracing interdisciplinary health training and delivery, maximising
the benefits for education and supervision brought about through
new technologies, information management and responding to the
health reform initiatives nationally and locally.”

Dr Janice Bell

Regionalisation remained the key critical plank of the WAGPET
approach to health education and training. Almost everything you
read in this annual report will bring us back to this fundamental
principle, agreed by the 2004 WAGPET Board “that whatever can be
regionalised, should be regionalised”.
This year was no different, though the challenges are a little different.
For many regions the general practice networks are gone. The
networks provided the footprint for WAGPET education and training
programs, and their remarkable contribution to attraction, recruitment,
support, mentoring and assessing must not go unspoken. We remain
incredibly thankful for their goodwill and professional services over
the past eight years. Fortunately, many of the Medicare Locals have
been reinventions of the networks and much of that great contribution
continues. For others, that challenge awaits new organisations that
have many competing demands.
For regionalisation in the Kimberley there has been no such disruption.
The Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council (KAMSC) goes
from strength to strength in its delivery of regionalised prevocational
and vocational training. Record numbers continue to apply for this
most sought after experience, and again I recognise the extraordinary
work of Dr David Atkinson and his team.
Capacity issues drive the WAGPET program and much of the media.
WAGPET has had significantly increased numbers for both general
practice training and its prevocational programs and the peak of
these numbers has not yet been reached. While we have significant
capacity now, we are preparing for the future as well. Many more
ex-WAGPET GP registrars are becoming GP supervisors, educators
and assessors, which is really heartening when the key approach is
growing the on-the-ground medical profession by the on-the-ground
medical profession. That capacity must be a quality capacity,
however, if we are to deliver a safe and rewarding training to the next
generation of our profession. Our quality practice criteria project has
Page 10

been developed over three years now and expanded to all WAGPET
practices. Reassuringly, the results met our expectations, and
most practices have used the opportunity as a quality improvement
exercise, with some quite stunning outcomes.
The distribution of our WAGPET practices and doctors in training
continues to actively address workforce needs in Western Australia.
Delightedly, WAGPET has found no diminution of interest in the rural
pathway and no diminution in the number of rural placements since
the compulsory rural rotation was dropped for most GP registrars.
As others have found, rural training is seen as particularly beneficial,
wherever doctors ultimately choose to live and work.
For those with intentions to live and work rurally on a long-term
basis, WAGPET has better delineated the rural preferential training
opportunities – additional access to education, mentorship, incentives
and career planning. We know for many GP registrars the decision
to “stay rural” is preceded by “going rural’ and that while a significant
proportion always intended to be a rural doctor, many did not. Both
groups are supported at WAGPET. Further, the rural preferential
training opportunities dovetail with the Western Australian Rural
Practice Pathway – our Statewide response to increasing the numbers
of high quality rural generalists through a dedicated pathway. The
focus WAGPET has maintained on rural and remote education and
training for doctors has delivered on our organisational commitment
to equity.
In recent years, and with significant acceleration in 2012, this focus
on equity has been directed to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
health training. In 2009, the WAGPET Board commissioned a
review of Aboriginal Health Training in Western Australia, and its
recommendations led to the development of Aboriginal health training
plans for, and by, each of our ten regions.
The Goldfields region was identified as one likely to benefit from
targeted investment in their plan, and key partners in the region

signalled their interest and commitment to building integrated training
capacity generally, including Aboriginal health training capacity.
The resulting Goldfields project is a community development based
project, the first part being a scoping project with a preliminary report
due in early 2013.
It is hoped that lessons learned in the successful Kimberley program
can be applied in the Goldfields, and the lessons from both these
regions applied in other interested regions of Western Australia.
The advantages of a single regional training provider in Western
Australia are felt in our ability and opportunity to “Tell the WA Story”.
We are different in so many ways from our eastern counterparts,
especially those in the southern quarter of our country. WAGPET
has been well represented in, and recognised for its contributions
to, discussions on training standards, facility accreditation, provider
accreditation, college-provider role delineation and other national
decisions. We have established solid working relationships with
Statewide decision makers and scene setters, such as the Aboriginal
Health Council of WA, WA Country Health Services, the Department
of Health, the Rural Clinical School of WA, the Australian Medical
Association (WA), the Postgraduate Medical Council of WA and Rural
Health West to name just a few.
While we must never take our eye off the uniqueness of every region,
and in some cases every post and every doctor in training, being able
to establish a strong reputation for safety and quality training while
recognising those differences has been the goal of the past decade.
As CEO, I feel assured WAGPET has such a reputation and will build
on that reputation going forward.
None of this happens by accident. The Regional Advisory Committees
(RACs), the Supervisor Advisory Group (SAG), the Registrar Advisory
Group (RAG), the Education Consultants Group (ECG) and the Board
own this achievement for their untiring efforts to guide the staff of
WAGPET. The Board of WAGPET ensures we meet the targets set

for us by our partners and our funders. Their depth and breadth of
experience has ensured all points of view are heard and the best
decisions made on behalf of our profession.
Wherever possible, communication between our advisory groups is
seamless. All senior staff are involved in one or more of these advisory
groups, ensuring sound communication and delivery that meets the
best interests of our partners, and I remain deeply humbled and
grateful for their commitment to our success. As we have grown, our
principles have remained strong and embedded in all that we do and
continue to do.
The future for WAGPET is nothing short of exciting. From a steady
and reliable platform we welcome the new challenges of securing the
training pipeline for new medical graduates, embracing interdisciplinary
health training and delivery, maximising the benefits for education and
supervision brought about through new technologies, information
management and responding to the health reform initiatives nationally
and locally.
It has been, and remains, an honour and a privilege to lead the
management arm of WAGPET. The Perth office staff have ensured
that most training tasks have been regionalised, the regional teams
supported and those behind-the-scenes service that make the
complex look simple have been provided. This effort has been borne
of a passion to tackle the often difficult while making it look easy, and
I am continually amazed by their tenacity and achievement. I am sure
the world of general practice especially shares my gratitude and looks
forward with much anticipation.

Dr Janice Bell

!

MBBS BA B.Ed(Hons) Grad Dip Integ Med Grad Cert CHM GAICD FRACGP

Chief Executive Officer
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w a g p e t

r e g i o n s

K i m b e r l e y

Strength in Diversity
Regionalisation remains the cornerstone of all that WAGPET is and does. The professional work undertaken by the dedicated members of our
Regional Advisory Groups (RACs) has ensured delivery of a robust local education program for our doctors in training. The ongoing development
and implementation of Regional Indigenous Health Training Plans, design and delivery of regional Cultural Awareness Training, implementation
of regional innovation programs and input to the 2011/12 Regionalisation Appraisal have been areas of focus for our RACs this year.
Similarly, the leadership of our Statewide Registrar and Supervisor Advisory Groups, drawn from our RACs, continues to help shape the future
education and training programs for our State.

Broome Doctors Practice | Broome Hospital | Broome Medical Clinic |
Broome Regional Aboriginal Medical Service | Derby Aboriginal Health
Service | Derby Hospital | Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council
| Kununurra Hospital | Ord Valley Aboriginal Health Service | Yura Yungi
Aboriginal Medical Service

Regional Advisory Committee

“Regionalisation remains the
cornerstone of all that WAGPET is
and does.”

Kimberley

Dr David Atkinson (RTA)

Dr Denise Findlay (EC)

Dr Alice Tippetts 2011.2 (SLO)

Ms Carlinka Mackay 2011.2, Ms
Candice Lawrence 2012.1 (REO)

Drs Elissa Bell & Catherine Engleke
(RLO)

Ms Stephanie Walker (RPM)

Dr Harps Singh (M)

Dr Siew-Lee Thoo (M)

Dr Jenny Allen (M)

Dr Jane Talbot (M)

Ms Nadine White (M)

Prevocational Training

Specialty Areas

Broome Medical Clinic
Broome Health Service

GP/Emergency; GP/Rural Acute
Medicine/Aboriginal Health

Kununurra District Hospital

Pilbara

Mid West
Goldfields/Esperance

Metropolitan & Peel

South West

Great Southern

Abbreviations used: EC - Education Consultant; M - Member; REO - Regional Executive Officer; RLO - Registrar Liaison Officer; RPM - Regional Program Manager; RTA - Regional Training Adviser; SLO - Supervisor Liaison Officer.
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The increase in GP registrar work in remote locations reported in 2010/11
has continued with KAMSC GP registrars regularly providing services in
most remote clinics in the Kimberley. GP registrars have also been more
involved in preventive health work as part of special skills and advanced
rural skills terms and in providing GP support to renal services working with
the visiting nephrologist.
Involvement in GP supervisor education is improving with eight GP
supervisors attending a very successful WAGPET GP supervisor education
session in Broome in May 2012.

“The increase in GP registrar work in
remote locations reported in 2010/11 has
continued with KAMSC GP registrars
regularly providing services in most
remote clinics in the Kimberley.”

Regional Education Program 2011.2
Dr Hema Alkou’ala, Dr David
Atkinson, Dr May Sian Oh

Heart Failure/Diabetes

Genevieve O’Conner, Dr David
Atkinson, Dr May Sian Oh

Practical Physiotherapy Session,
Spirometry Practical Session

Dr Dorothey Klein, Dr Nik Kosanovic

Paediatric Rashes & Diabetes
Practical Management – Part 2

Dr Wendy Hughes, Dr David
Atkinson

Menopause/STIs, Complex Case
Discussions

Ms Louise McKenna, Ms Raylene
McKenna

Cultural Orientation

Dr Wendy Cavilla, Dr David Atkinson

Ultrasound

Dr Phil Lyndon

Regional Surgeon

Dr Wendy Cavilla, Dr David
Atkinson, Dr Jonty Rothstein

Exam Preparation

Dr Jaye Martin

Hepatitis/Exam Preparation

Regional Education Program 2012.1

Wheatbelt

The Kimberley component of WAGPET’s GP training program continues
to grow with an increase in GP registrar placements and an increase in
shared placements between Aboriginal health services, hospitals and
private practice. In first semester 2012, there were 18 full time GP registrars
in the region and, over the full financial year, 32 six month GP registrar
placements were completed. There are also seven PGPP program posts in
the region. These posts are filled in most terms and will all be managed by
WAGPET in 2013.

Dr Casey Parker, Dr Murray
Chapman, Dr Julie Pearse

Spot Diagnoses, Psychiatrist Risk
Assessment, Bipolar, Diabetic
Educator

Dr Nicolette de Zoete

Exam Preparation OSCE

Dr Wendy Hughes, Dr Emma
Griffiths

Headspace, Menorrhagia, Renal &
Written Exam Preparation

Dr Rodrigues

Seriously Ill Child, ENT & Exam Preparation

Dr David Atkinson & Steve Bilkie

Case discussions, Registrar Cases,
Paediatric Services

Dr David Atkinson, Dr Murray
Chapman

Psychiatric Services in the Region
& Chronic Disease Protocols

Rebecca Croke and Chris Phillips

Proteinuria & CKD

Dr Sarah Woodland, Dr Alex Harris

Infectious Disease & Population
Health Issues in the Kimberley

Ms Louise McKenna

Cultural Training

Dr Jonty Rothstein continued to organise regional education workshops in
2011, but has now taken a break from this role. We hope he will return to the
region in the near future with his growing family.
Fortunately, our enthusiastic GP registrar liaison officers have made an
important contribution to regional education in 2012, including organising
and running our second workshop in Semester 1. Dr Siew-Lee Thoo, in
collaboration with her GP registrars, has been the catalyst for developing
additional educational initiatives in Kununurra which complement the
regional education program.
We welcome to the team Dr Erica Luke who is providing external clinical
teaching visits and a range of other support for the GP registrar program
(0.2 FTE) and Dr Sally Stokes, a former Kimberley GP registrar, who has
recently taken a regional role that involves organising education, remote
supervision and regular visits to the region (0.4 FTE).
Dr David Atkinson, Regional Training Adviser and Medical Educator

Registrar Placements in the Kimberley by Year
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P i l b ara

M i d

w e s t

As in previous years, the Pilbara Region continues to be adaptable and
flexible in addressing the education needs of its GP registrars. In Semester
2, 2011, the region was home to two GP registrars, located in Karratha and
Port Hedland. In Semester 1, 2012, the exciting place to train was Port
Hedland, where there were three GP registrars working across the Hedland
Health Campus and Wirraka Maya Health Service.

The Mid West has delivered another year of relevant, quality education
responsive to the needs of the GP registrars in the region. Education
topics ranged from ENT and Facial Plastic Surgery, Opiates and Stimulant
Prescribing to a video teaching session.

The region has offered GP registrars a diverse range of training opportunities
including Emergency Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Aboriginal
Health and Aged Care at the Hedland Health Campus and Advanced Rural
Skills in Aboriginal Health and General Practice at Wirraka Maya Health
Service in Roebourne and Nickol Bay Hospital in Karratha.
Karratha Medical Centre | Hedland Health Campus | Mawarnkarra
Health Service | Nickol Bay Hospital | Wirraka Maya Health Service

Regional Advisory Committee
Drs Michael Collis 2011.2 &
Jay-Mien Phang 2012.1 (RTA)

Dr Colleen Bradford (EC)

Dr Alistair Frame 2011.2 (SLO)

Ms Karen Kershaw 2011.2, Ms
Tania Wiley & Ms Carly Blackney
2012.1 (REO)

Drs Katy Lawson 2011.2 &
Stephanie Breen 2012.1 (RLO)

Ms Maryanne Coombs 2011.2 & Ms
Karen Russell 2012.1 (RPM)

Dr Francois de Salve-Villedieu
(M) (SMO, Nickol Bay Hospital)
(2011.2)

Mr Danny Brown (M) (CEO,
Mawarnkarra Health Service)

Mr Chris Pickett (M) (CEO,
Kimberley Pilbara Medicare Local)

Mr Rodney Monaghan (M) (WA
Country Health Service) (2011.2)

Ms Jo Halpin (M) (A/CEO, Pilbara
Health Network)

Ms Jenny Baraga (M) (WA Country
Health Service)

Ms Leanne Dyson (M) (Practice
Manager, Mawarnkarra Health
Service) (2012.1)

Mr Chris Renshaw (M) (CEO,
Puntukurnu Health Service)

Prevocational Training

Specialty Areas

Roebourne GP Clinic
Onslow GP Clinic
Mawarnkarra Health Service

GP/Rural Acute Medicine/Aboriginal
Health

Nickol Bay Hospital

Regional Education Program 2011.2
Independent learning options.

Regional Education Program 2012.1
Dr Sarah McEwan

Exam Preparation

Dr Sarah McEwan

Clinical Cases

Dr Andrew Jamieson, Dr Michelle
Holloway

Tropical Medicine/Medicare &
Chronic Disease/ACCRM Exam
Session

Dr Terry Pitsikas, Dr Andrew
Jamieson, Dr Anita Banks

Sexual Health, Podiatry, Back
Pain & Knee Problems, Post
Streptococcal Glomerular Nephritis
Guidelines

The Prevocational General Practice Placement Program in Karratha
continued to flourish with the 2011 WAGPET Community Medicine Award
being presented to Dr Elizabeth Jaskolski after her time at Nickol Bay,
Roebourne and Onslow.
In Semester 2, 2011, with only two GP registrars in the region, the GP
registrars completed independent learning options for their regional
education. In contrast, a formal education program recommenced in early
2012 and, for the first time, education was delivered in Port Hedland.
Education topics have ranged from sexual health, podiatry, travel medicine
and the always important exam preparation. All sessions were well received
by GP registrars and a big thank you goes to all who were involved and
dedicated their time to teaching.

“The Prevocational General Practice
Placement Program in Karratha
continued to flourish with the 2011
WAGPET Community Medicine Award
being presented to Dr Elizabeth
Jaskolski after her time at Nickol Bay,
Roebourne and Onslow.”
Now in its fourth year, the region’s development activity, a regional
orientation, was once again extremely successful with six GP registrars
and prevocational doctors from across the State undertaking a four-day
orientation to the region. Flying into Tom Price, staying at the Rio Tinto site,
they toured the mining town of Tom Price, including the hospital and medical
centre. Participants also took part in the Rural Health West Rural and
Remote Retrieval Weekend in Karijini National Park, where they developed
practical skills and professional abilities required to manage medical
emergencies in a wilderness environment. Many thanks to Rural Health
West for incorporating our participants into their outstanding program.
A shortage of GP supervisors was once again identified as a limiting factor
for the region. Despite excellent support and training offered by WAGPET,
the regional issues of housing shortages, high staff turn-over and remote
area medicine once again caused headaches. Our thanks go to the existing
GP supervisors who supported and upheld the principles of education, Dr
Michael Collis and Dr Karen Pitman.
Dr Jay-Mien Phang, Regional Training Adviser
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Dr Stephanie Breen, Registrar Liaison Officer

Batavia Health | Geraldton Medical Group | Mid West Aero Medical |
Geraldton Regional Aboriginal Medical Service | Geraldton Regional Hospital
| University Medical Practice | Victoria District Medical Centre

Regional Advisory Committee
Dr Stuart Adamson (RTA)

Dr Denise Findlay (EC)

Drs Ian Taylor 2011.2 & Naomi
Brooks 2012.1 (SLO)

Mr Fred Block 2011.2 & Mr Steve
Davies 2012.1 (REO)

Drs Bethany Beckett 2011.2 &
Rohan Carter 2012.1 (RLO)

Ms Janet McGrath 2011.2 & Ms
Laura Spring 2012.1 (RPM)

Prevocational Training

Specialty Areas

Geraldton Medical Group
Geraldton Regional Hospital

GP/Emergency; GP/Paediatrics

Victoria District Medical Centre

Regional Education Program 2011.2
Dr Peter Manuel

Foot & Ankle Pathologies

Dr Sara Armitage

Gynaecology – OCP menorrhagia/
HRT

Dr Ian Taylor

Joint Injections & Examinations,
Pain Management

Dr Christine McConnell

Preparation for Transfer with RFDS,
Ear Health and Remote Practice

Dr Nick Harrington

ENT in the Bush

Dr Naomi Brooks

Aboriginal Cultural Orientation

Ms Mia Royce

Referral for Physiotherapy
Management

Dr Stuart Adamson

Marine Stings and Things

Regional Education Program 2012.1
Dr Stuart Adamson

Multiple Chronic Problems in the
Individual

Dr Pedram Imani

ENT & Facial Plastic Surgery

Dr Revla Bangor Jones, Dr Alpha
Dodhia

Opiates & Stimulant Prescribing

Dr Stuart Adamson

Dermatology

Dr Emma Allanson

Women’s Health

Dr James Quirke

Video Teaching Session

Dr Mairaed Stafford, Dr Stephen
Fox

Shark Bay Education Weekend

Dr Stuart Adamson, Dr Subashini
Valayutham, Dr Kornelis Bakker,
Dr Kim Pedlow, Dr Martin Lee, Dr
James Quirke, Dr Rohan Carter

Shark Bay Education Weekend

A very successful Cultural Awareness Training program saw GP registrars
travelling to Meekatharra District Hospital and the Royal Flying Doctor
Service base and Geraldton Regional Aboriginal Medical Service
Murchison at Mount Magnet. Education sessions included dealing with
diabetes and renal issues and otitis media, as well as the practicalities of
working effectively with Aboriginal patients. The GP registrars relished the
opportunity to get out into the region and gain a greater perspective on the
realities of rural and remote areas in the Mid West.
The pinnacle educational event of the last 12 months, however, was our
Shark Bay Education Weekend.

“The GP registrars relished the
opportunity to get out into the region
and gain a greater perspective on the
realities of rural and remote areas in the
Mid West.”
An early highlight was hanging up the stethoscope Friday lunchtime and
making an early get-away for Denham. Some drove, some flew and some
sailed across from Carnarvon. All parties gathered at sunset at Ocean Park
Marine Centre for a gourmet dinner and presentations on Contraception
and Abnormal LFTs. There was some vigorous discussion between GP
registrars and procedural GP supervisors and the take-home messages
were made more pertinent by the timely warnings of those GP registrars
recently sitting their fellowship exams.
Next morning it was out on the water at Monkey Mia on board our private
floating teaching platform – the Aristocat – for some dugong spotting, a
morning tea of black pearl meat at the pearl farm and teaching sessions
on Marine Envenomations and “Vitamin D – Current Controversies and
Conundrums”.
The afternoon was spent in the Shark Bay Interpretive Centre auditorium
with further sessions on ADHD, Nocturnal Enuresis, Mental Health, Venous
Thrombo-Embolism and Bordatella Pertussis. Sessions were succinct
and accompanied with concise take-home messages – a strategy well
appreciated by the attending GP registrars. Overall, feedback on the
weekend was hugely positive from all involved and the Mid West RAC is
looking forward to the next year of educational adventures.

Dr Stuart Adamson, Regional Training Adviser
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The 2011/12 year has been a busy period for the POM North Regional
Advisory Committee with a record number of GP registrars and prevocational
doctors choosing to train in the region. Key activities have included:

After three and a half years as POM East Regional Training Adviser and, prior
to that four years with POM East prior to regionalisation of the metropolitan
RACs, 2011.2 was my last semester as I take the time to focus on family and
other aspects of my work. Over that period, I have been privileged to work
with a dedicated team of doctors, educators and administrators.

1. Regional GP registrar education program
2.	Mock Exam sessions
3.	Dissemination of Mock Exam program to other regions
4.	Ongoing GP registrar and GP supervisor support.
Beaumaris Family Practice | Belridge Medical Group | Coolibah Medical
Centre | Currambine Family Practice | Joondalup Drive Medical Centre |
Joondalup Health Campus | Kinross Medical Centre | Ocean Keys Family
Practice | Ocean Reef Medical Centre | Padbury Family Practice | Prendiville
Avenue Medical Centre | Quinns Mindarie Super Clinic | Seacrest Medical
Centre | Stirling Central Medical Group | Whitfords Avenue Medical Group |
Woodvale Park Medical Centre

Regional Advisory Committee
Dr Tim Koh (RTA)

Drs Murray Nixon 2011.2 & Sarah
Booker 2012.1 (EC)

Dr Derrick Kuan (SLO)

Ms Lee Vinicombe 2011.2 & Ms
Nadia Lee 2012.1 (REO)

Drs Heather Brand 2011.2 & Carla
Drake-Brockman 2012.1 (RLO)

Ms Karen Russell (RPM)

Prevocational Training

Specialty Areas

Ocean Keys Family Practice
Joondalup Health Campus
Belridge Medical Centre
Silver Chain Hospice

GP/Emergency; Dedicated GP;
Palliative Care

Currambine Family Practice
Kinross Medical Centre

Regional Education Program 2011.2
Dr Tim Koh

Common GP Problems

Dr Jaroslaw Hryniewicki

Mental Health

Dr Tim Jansz

Paediatrics

Dr Sam Fazio

Weight Loss

Dr Sarah Pickstock

Palliative Care

Dr Anand Senthi

Emergencies in GP

Dr Noel Murphy

Men’s Health

Dr Elysia Swingler

Travel and Migrant Health

Mr Tony Calgaret

CAT Training

Regional Education Program 2012.1
Dr Tim Koh

Common GP Problems

Dr Heather Brand

Women’s Health

Dr Derrick Kuan

Chronic Disease Management

Lesley Gregory & Kyle Birknshaw

Antipsychotics and Antibiotics

Dr Jonathan Chan

Skin Conditions

Dr Chady Sader
Dr Jo Richards
Dr Craig Berg
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The 2011/12 regional education program continued to consolidate on
areas of interest and success from previous years; notably, GP registrars
continue to place high demand on education in the areas of dermatology,
ophthalmology, otorhinolaryngology and musculoskeletal medicine. The
region is privileged to have a number of high quality presenters who deliver
sessions regularly and our GP registrars continued to provide a small, but
significant, component of the educational planner. A Cultural Awareness
Training workshop, facilitated by Tony Calgaret of Waarlitj Consultants, was
also delivered. Feedback from both GP registrars and session speakers in
the program has been positive.

“The region is privileged to have a
number of high quality presenters who
deliver sessions regularly and our
GP registrars continued to provide a
small, but significant, component of the
educational planner.”
A GP registrar Mock Exam program was delivered twice during the 2011/12
year. During this time the activity was expanded to include more cases. It is
pleasing to report that this program had the highest number of participants.
Feedback suggests that this workshop provided valuable education and
exam preparation. This innovation is scheduled to continue in the year
ahead.
It is pleasing to report that the Mock Exam program developed by the POM
North RAC has been uploaded onto WAGPET elearning. This has resulted
in interest from other regions about the program and we are currently
planning to help the Kimberley RAC run this activity in October 2012.
Drs Drake-Brockman, Kuan and Koh participated in providing ongoing
liaison and support for local GP registrars and GP supervisors. The RAC
continues to work closely with WAGPET and the Perth North Medicare Local
to provide a high standard of education and support for GP registrars and
GP supervisors in the region.

Alexander Heights Family Practice | Bassendean Total Health Care |
Bayswater Medical Centre | Central City Medical Centre | Chelsea Village
Family Practice | Derbarl Yerrigan Health Service | Floreat Medical | GP on
Beaufort | Health Services Flight | Illawarra Medical Centre | Lindisfarne
Medical Group | Lockridge Medical Centre | Mead Medical Group | Mundaring
Medical Group | North Street Medical Centre | Stirk Medical Group | Swan
District Hospital | Walter Road East General Practitioners. WHEATBELT Lancelin Medical Centre | Moora Health Centre | Toodyay Medical Centre

Regional Advisory Committee
Drs Nadine Perlen 2011.1 & Laura
Carija 2012.1 (RTA)

Dr Denise Findlay (EC)

Dr Mike Civil (SLO)

Ms Deena Chalmers 2011.2 & Ms
Jacinta Carlisle 2012.1 (REO)

Drs Claire Armanasco 2011.2 &
Penny Wilson 2012.1 (RLO)

Ms Stephanie Walker (RPM)

Mr Chris Carter (M) (CEO Perth
Primary Care Network)

Mr Paul West (M)

Ms Jonine Collins (M)

Ms Alicia Mason (M)

Prevocational Training

Specialty Areas

Stirk Medical Group
Silver Chain Hospice

Dedicated GP; Palliative Care;
GP/Paediatrics

Lockridge Medical Centre

Regional Education Program 2011.2
Dr Nadine Perlen

Orientation

Dr Jason Wells

Musculoskeletal

Dr Wence Vahala

Common GP Problems

Dr Aesen Thambiran

Refugee Health

Dr Cuong Danh

Men’s Health

Dr Maria Garefalakis

Women’s Health

Dr Jenny Fay, Dr Audrey Koay

Aged Care & AHD’s, EPG’s and
ACP’s

Dr Stephen Wilson

Mental Health

Waalitj Consultations

CAT Training

“I have watched the creation of a
well-structured and locally-relevant
regional training program, developed
an extensive resource pool of GPs,
specialists, divisional staff and allied
health practitioners, and had the
opportunity to develop my own teaching
and administrative skills with the support
of WAGPET and Perth Primary Care
Network.”
It took us all time to adjust to the new regional model in 2008, but Perth
Primary Care Network were supportive, enthusiastic and generous with their
staff and program personnel who contributed both formally and informally
to our education delivery. I particularly valued the contribution of Deena
Chalmers, our regional administrator, with whom I worked closely and who
ensured that everything ran smoothly on the seminar days and in between.
I wish the new RAC, with Dr Laura Carija as Regional Training Adviser,
all the best and am sure that they will continue to run high quality regional
education and innovation.
Dr Nadine Perlen, Regional Training Adviser

Regional Education Program 2012.1
Dr Nadine Perlen, Dr Laura Carija

Orientation

Dr Wence Vahala

Common GP Problems

Dr Edward Lyle

Dermatology

ENT

Dr Shobha Mokola

Paediatrics

Ophthalmology

Dr Jason Wells

Musculoskeletal

Aged Care

Dr Jo Richards

Eye Disorders

Dr Keith Ananda

ENT

Dr Mike Civil

Practice Management

Dr Tim Koh, Regional Training Adviser

I have watched the creation of a well-structured and locally-relevant regional
training program, developed an extensive resource pool of GPs, specialists,
divisional staff and allied health practitioners, and had the opportunity
to develop my own teaching and administrative skills with the support of
WAGPET and Perth Primary Care Network. We played around with the
delivery of the program, but found that four full days of education worked
best for all. We continued to involve the GP registrar group in topic selection
for at least half of the eight seminars each semester.
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Armadale Health Service | Armitage Road Medical Centre | Baldivis
Medical Centre | Bayside Medical Centre | Byford Medical Centre |
Canning Medical Centre | East Fremantle Medical Centre | Ellen Street
Family Practice | Fleet Base West Health Centre | Forest Lakes Medical
Centre | Fremantle Family Doctors | Fulham General Practice | Hospital
General Practice | Kelvale Medical Group | Kwinana Medical Centre |
Leeming Doctors on Calley and South | Melville Family Health Centre |
Parkwood Medical Centre | Parmelia Medical Practice | Ranford Medical
Centre | Rockingham General Hospital | Woodbridge Medical Centre

Regional Advisory Committee
Dr Jonathan Dalitz (RTA)

Dr Denise Findlay (EC)

Dr Peggy Leung (SLO)

Ms Jenny Wells (REO)

Drs Sa Ra Kim 2011.2 & Dayani
Subawickrama 2012.1 (RLO)

Ms Janet McGrath 2011.2 & Ms
Laura Spring 2012.1 (RPM)

Prevocational Training

Specialty Areas

Kelvale Medical Group
Armadale Hospital
Kwinana Medical Centre
Rockingham Kwinana Hospital
Silver Chain Hospice

GP/Obstetrics

GP/Emergency
Palliative Care

Regional Education Program 2011.2
Dr Michael Butcher

Emergency Medicine/ECG
Interpretation

Prof Rob Will

Rheumatology/Osteoporosis

Noel Nannup, Barbara Bynder,
Danny Ford

Cultural Awareness Training

Nick Bretland

Aged Care

Dr Vicki Westoby

Antenatal Care

Dr Murray Nixon

Men’s Health

Dr Wence Vahala

Common GP Problems

Dr Maree Creighton

Paediatrics

Regional Education Program 2012.1
Dr Vicki Westoby

Contraception Choices & Childhood
Gynaecology

Dr Tim Chappell

Philosophy of GP/Anxiety and
Initiation of Antidepressants

Dr Tim Chappell

Joint Injuries & Joint Injections

Saloni Shah

Balancing Benefits and Harms of
Antipsychotic Therapy

Anneke Tritt

Plastering Demonstration

Melanie West/Jane Butcher

Immunisation/MBS, Care Plans/
Health Assessment

Dr Laura Carija

Asthma & Respiratory Conditions

Dr Kurt Gebauer

Dermatology

Dr Barry Fatovich

Workers Compensation
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The POM South contribution towards GP registrar training for WAGPET was
driven by the interests and needs of the GP registrars in the region. Utilising
the resources and energy of a number of locally involved speakers, the
regional education program received much positive feedback. Registrars
enjoyed a smorgasbord of presentations from GPs, pharmacists and
specialists, ranging from dilemmas in Dermatology to difficult doctor-patient
challenges. Negotiating medico legal obligations, utilising psychotropic
medications appropriately and acquiring practical GP skills all complemented
their practice based training.
Our Indigenous Health Training proposal facilitated the integration of
practices with Aboriginal elders and health workers, in a model that can
expand to involve a greater number of practices. Similarly, GP registrars
themselves gained greater appreciation of Indigenous issues through our
Cultural Awareness Training. As well as an informal session with a Noongar
elder, they welcomed the chance to refine cultural and communication skills
at a local clinic.

“Our Indigenous Health Training
proposal facilitated the integration of
practices with Aboriginal elders and
health workers, in a model that can
expand to involve a greater number of
practices.”
Our regional development program included a very successful collegial get
together of GP registrars and GP supervisors for an outdoor meal in the
Perth twilight. Continuing our “Life Beyond Fellowship” series, the “Risk and
Reward” seminar provided a great up-skilling of GP registrars to deal with
future practice options. Learning the pitfalls as well as tips for success from
a GP, a practice manager and a financial expert’s own experiences was
invaluable.
Thanks to all the GP registrars and contributors for their enthusiasm in
maintaining the continuity and quality of regional training in POM South. In
particular, we acknowledge the efforts of Dr Denise Findlay, Janet McGrath
and Jenny Wells who provided much valued educational, program and
administrative support respectively and we wish them well with their current
roles in WAGPET and beyond.
Dr Jonathan Dalitz, Regional Training Adviser

The Peel region has delivered another exciting year of relevant and
regionally-focused teaching sessions for GP Registrars. This year, we
sought the GP registrars’ input into areas of knowledge deficiency and,
where possible, tailored our program to meet these needs.
A pilot Cultural Awareness Training program was undertaken as an
additional workshop this year. The program, run by Waarlitj Consultants,
covered important aspects of Aboriginal culture.

Falcon Grove Medical Centre | Mandurah Doctors | Murray Medical Centre
| Forrest Medical Group | Modern Medical Centre | Peel Connolly Medical
Centre

Regional Advisory Committee
Dr Steve Bingham (RTA)

Drs Murray Nixon 2011.2 & Sarah
Booker 2012.1 (EC)

Dr Eileen Bristol (SLO)

Ms Thea Phillips 2011.2 & Ms
Debby Redman 2012.1 (REO)

Drs Ajibola Oki 2011.2 & Aweys
Omar 2012.1 (RLO)

Ms Maryanne Coombs 2011.2 &
Ms Norehan Razak 2012.1 (RPM)

Regional Education Program 2011.2
Dr John Kitchen

Geriatrics

Dr Andrew Thompson

Surgical Problems

Maree Nannen

Diabetes

Dr Phillip Wu

Dermatology

Dr Mathys Van der Merwe

Musculoskeletal Disorders

Maree Nannen

Type 1 Diabetes – Pimp and Carb
Counting

Matt Pettit

Pharmacology for Elderly Patients

Mr George Walley and Mr Franklyn
Nannup

CAT Training

Regional Education Program 2012.1
Dr Carolyn Richards

Commons Women’s Health
Problems

Dr Magga Naidoo

Common Men’s Health Problems

Dr Rupert Backhouse

Drug & Alcohol Management in GP

Dr John Joseph

Psych Patients in GP

Dr Frank Jones

Travel Medicine & Infectious
Diseases

Dr Reg Bullen

Medico Legal

Dr Eileen Bristol

Management of Chronic Disease in
General Practice

Sharlene Hindmarsh

CAT Tool & Using Data from Quality
Improvement

“This year, we have also commenced the
development of a regional project that
will enable GP registrars to participate in
a training placement with Allied Health
Professionals in the Peel region.”
The regional innovations program this year gave GP registrars the
opportunity to observe how other practices work on a day-to-day basis,
learning different styles and systems of practice, and giving GP registrars
an opportunity to decide what type of practice they would like to work in after
gaining their fellowship.
This year, we have also commenced the development of a regional project
that will enable GP registrars to participate in a training placement with Allied
Health Professionals in the Peel region. This placement will provide the GP
registrars with an increased knowledge of the roles of these professionals,
referral pathways and will increase their capacity to work as part of a primary
health care team.
We said farewell to four members of our RAC team this year. Maryanne
Coombs, Dr Murray Nixon, Dr Hugh Connolly and Dr Frank Jones. We thank
them for their support, assistance and educational input to our committee
over the years. Hugh and Frank were the driving force in implementing the
change from centralized training to regional training in the Peel region.
We thank them for their passion and commitment to the education of GP
registrars in the Peel region.

Dr Steve Bingham, Regional Training Adviser
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The South West continues to be a dynamic and exciting place to be involved
in GP education and training. Our GP registrar numbers are increasing each
year and we find ourselves in a strong position with the addition of new
supervising doctors and practices to the program.

Australind Medical Centre and Eaton | Boyup Brook Medical Centre | Brecken
Health Centre | Broadwater and Dunsborough Medical Centres | Busselton
Medical Practice | Collie River Valley Medical Centre | Donnybrook Medical
Services | Dr Foster and Associates | Duchess Medical Practice | Dunsborough
Medical Centre | Kent Street Surgery | Margaret River Surgery | Pemberton
Medical Centre | South West Aboriginal Medical Service | South West Health
Campus | Synergy Sports Medicine

Regional Advisory Committee
Dr Peter Wutchak (RTA)

Drs Murray Nixon 2011.2 & Sandie
Dobney 2012.1 (EC)

Dr Stephen Cohen (SLO)

Ms Nicky Smith (REO)

Drs Justin Marshall 2011.2 & Loryn
Geyer 2012.1 (RLO)

Ms Maryanne Coombs (RPM)

Ms June Foulds (Chair) CEO Greater Bunbury Division of General Practice

Prevocational Training
Dr Foster and Associates
Collie River Valley Medical Centre

Specialty Areas
GP/Paediatrics; Dedicated GP

Regional Education Program 2011.2
Dr Stephen Cohen

Mental Health

Mr Tony Calgaret

Working with Aboriginal People
in WA

Dr Justin Marshall

Musculoskeletal

Dr Peter Wutchak

Business Aspects of General
Practice

Dr Scott Macliver

Diabetes

Avant speakers – Chad
Edwards-Smith & Cath Carol

Mock Trial Exams

Dr Dianne Mohen

Gynaecology Part 2

Dr Clare Willix

Aboriginal Health

Regional Education Program 2012.1
Dr Gavan White

Exam Workshop

Dr Steve Cohen

Mental Health

Dr Justin Marshall

Knees and Shoulders

Dr Stephen Hartwig

Emergency Medicine

Dr Mike Eaton

Skins

Dr Zaki Dorkham

Men’s Health

Dr Loryn Geyer

Genetics

Dr Stephen Adams

Paediatrics
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According to the session evaluations, our GP registrar education program
has continued to be varied, relevant and very well-delivered. We are
particularly thrilled to see “old” GP registrars, such as Justin Marshall
and Gill Cowen, return as regular presenters and we are encouraging the
current GP registrars to try their hand at presenting. Recently our RLO,
Loryn Geyer, addressed a last minute cancellation by delivering an excellent
talk on genetics in GP.
Regional GP supervisor education was also well-received this year. At
a recent evening session, it was very satisfying to see that such a good
turnout included many new GP supervisors in the region.

“It’s heartening to see the skill set
and willingness of doctors involved
in education in our region, from GP
registrars through to senior GPs and
specialists.”
The RAC has, again, been actively engaged in regional development
activity this year with a well-attended session on “Legal Hazards in General
Practice” delivered by Avant legal team. We are now looking at how we can
be innovative around Aboriginal Health training in the region.
Orientation to the region for GP registrars and prevocational doctors has
been even more dynamic than previously with two “meet and greet” events.
A particular success was a BBQ held in Donnybrook for our doctors in
training and their families. We anticipate there will be more events of this
nature in the coming year as the current GP registrars are keen to connect
with their peers and medical community.
It’s heartening to see the skill set and willingness of doctors involved in
education in our region, from GP registrars through to senior GPs and
specialists. The RAC would like to thank all our presenters, both old and
new, for their efforts in delivering the 2011/12 program. We also thank
Justin Marshall as our exiting RLO and welcome Loryn Geyer into the role.
Sandie Dobney is doing a marvellous job as our new Education Consultant
replacing Murray Nixon. Finally, a big thanks to Nicky Smith, our Regional
Executive Officer, whose skill and dedication really makes a difference
to how well our regional program is organised and implemented. With a
strong team and an enthusiastic group of trainees it is an exciting time to be
involved in GP Training.
Dr Peter Wutchak, Regional Training Adviser

The Great Southern RAC has evolved this year with the addition of new
committee members as well as previous committee members in new
positions.

Albany Hospital | Denmark Medical Centre | Earl Street Surgery | Hillside
Family Practice | Pioneer Health Albany | Plantagenet Medical Group | St
Luke’s Family Practice | Southern Regional Medical Group | The Surgery |
Boddington Medical Centre

Regional Advisory Committee
Drs James Turner 2011.2 & Bonita
Ryan 2012.1 (RTA)

Drs Colleen Bradford (EC)

Drs David Ward 2011.2 & James
Turner 2012.1 (SLO)

Ms Noelene Robinson (REO)

Drs Bonita Ryan 2011.2 & Jonathan
Ramachenderan 2012.1 (RLO)

Ms Maryanne Coombs 2011.2 & Ms
Dina Snyman 2012.1 (RPM)

Ms Sian Bushell (CEO, Great Southern GP Network)

Prevocational Training
Pioneer Health
Albany Regional Hospital

Specialty Areas
GP/Surgery

Regional Education Program 2011.2
Dr James Turner

GP Surgical Skills

Dr Andrew Knight

Musculoskeletal Medicines

Dr Kirsten Auret, Dr Bonita Ryan

Palliative Care

Dr Richard Turner

Dermatology

Dr Carly Roxburgh

Antenatal Shared Care

Johan Mostert

Paediatric Orthopaedic Problems

Li-On Lam

Adult Orthopaedics

Dr James Turner, Lester Coyne,
Vernice Gillies

CAT Training

Regional Education Program 2012.1
Dr James Turner

Skin Cancer and Dermoscopy

Dr Jim Leighton

Addiction Medicine and Chronic
Pain

Dr Carly Roxburgh

Antenatal Care in General Practice

Dr Richard Turner

ENT

Dr Airell Hodgkinson

Travel Medicine and Hypertension

Dr Darcy Smith

Blood Borne Viruses

Dr Shih–Ern Yao

Update in Obstetrics and
Gynaecology

Dr Gregor Sutherland

Common Paediatric Problems

The region has seen the first GP registrar in Mt Barker (at Plantagenet
Medical) for a number of years. Regional education has included sessions
about adult and paediatric orthopaedics, addiction medicine, dermatology,
ENT, women’s health, palliative care and GP surgical skills. Many thanks to
the talented local GPs (and some visiting specialists) for delivering such an
interesting and varied program.
Cultural Awareness Training was a very successful day which began with Dr
James Turner going over the finer points of Aboriginal health billing and item
numbers. Lester Coyne then discussed the history of Albany and cultural
awareness, followed by a BBQ lunch (including kangaroo steaks) on the
King River, and finishing up with a tour of the heritage-listed fish traps with
Vernice Gillies.

“The project has been a great success
with ongoing funds sourced to continue
the mentoring of all anaesthetic
graduates and the region is very proud
of the role that it has played in hosting
the mentoring pilot.”
The regional development funding was utilised to set up a unique opportunity
for GP registrars to work alongside an experienced GP with Aboriginal
Health Workers and in an Aboriginal Health Clinic.
Particular thanks to Noelene Robinson, our Regional Executive Officer, for
all her behind-the-scenes work organising the educational program, and for
an amusing afternoon trying to name the various model body parts that
arrived from WAGPET earlier this year.
The region also had the privilege of participating in the Anaesthetics
Mentoring Education and Support Initiative funded via GPET through the
Education Integration Project funding. This project involved the funding of
the supervision of two newly graduated GP registrar anaesthetists and the
provision of funds to support their ongoing education. It also involved the
development and delivery of three anaesthetic-based education sessions to
a wide spectrum of learners from medical students through to proceduralist
GPs. The challenge of teaching across the learning spectrum was faced
head-on with the presenters using a variety of teaching methods to appeal
to all. The project has been a great success with ongoing funds sourced to
continue the mentoring of all anaesthetic graduates and the region is very
proud of the role that it has played in hosting the mentoring pilot.
Dr Bonita Ryan, Regional Training Adviser
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We are pleased that GP registrar numbers in our region have increased
over the past year, allowing us to revitalize our regional training program.
This year we have had a particular focus on GP supervisor development
and are proud to welcome five new GP supervisors to general practice
training in the Goldfields.

Banksia Medical Centre | Boulder Medical Clinic | Bega Garnbirringu Health
Service | Collins Street Surgery | Esperance Hospital | Genpar Medical
Service | Kalgoorlie Hospital. | Plaza Medical Group

Regional Advisory Committee
Dr Juliette Frost (RTA)

Dr Colleen Bradford (EC)

Dr Lorin Monk (SLO)

Ms Estè Maree (REO)

Dr Louise Pearn (RLO)

Ms Trina Pitt (RPM)

Dr Damien Zilm (M)

Ms Helen Robinson (M) (Goldfields
Midwest Medicare Local)

Prevocational Training

Specialty Areas

Kalgoorlie Hospital/Bega
Garnbirringu Health Service
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Dr Kylie Sterry, Dr Rachel
Hammond

Gynaecology & Drug Seeking/
Difficult Patient

With four GP registrars, spread across Esperance and Kalgoorlie, we
decided to run our regional training over two, two-day workshops per
semester, one in each location. This has proved very successful with all GP
registrars being able to attend both workshops and very positive feedback
from all involved. We are lucky to have the expertise of the Esperance GPs
to contribute to the teaching program. The three Esperance GP registrars
recently travelled to Kalgoorlie, with two babies in tow, and we were able to
hold the workshop at Bega Garnbirringu Aboriginal Health Service (Bega) so
that some of the GP registrars and presenters could make use of the onsite
crèche facilities. It was great to be able to deliver an education session on
Aboriginal health in the setting of our Aboriginal health service. Thank you
to Bega management for supporting WAGPET in two of the workshops we
have held there this year.

“It was great to be able to deliver an
education session on Aboriginal health
in the setting of our Aboriginal health
service.”
GP supervisor development has been the focus of our regional development
activities this year. Apart from having two sessions delivered by WAGPET
staff locally, we also held a WAPGET GP supervisor and practice manager
Orientation workshop in Kalgoorlie, which allowed one existing and five new
GP supervisors, as well as three practice managers, to attend.
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A measure of the increasing profile and success of WAGPET is how positively the organisation has been represented in the media.
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Rose‐Hunt Award 2011: The RACGP’s most prestigious honour awarded to Dr
Janice Bell, WA
The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP) has recognised the outstanding commitment to
Australian general practice made by Dr Janice Bell, a general practitioner in Shenton Park, Western Australia, awarding
her with the RACGP’s most prestigious honour: the Rose‐Hunt Award.
The Rose‐Hunt Award is the highest accolade awarded by the RACGP. The award is a gift from the UK Royal College of
General Practitioners to the RACGP, commemorating the founding members of the Royal College of General
Practitioners, Dr Fraser Rose and Lord Hunt of Fawley. The award is presented to an individual who has rendered
outstanding service in the promotion of the aims and objectives of the RACGP, either by individual patient care,
organisation, education or any other means.
Presenting the award at the RACGP Academic Session held during GP11 – The Conference for General Practice – in
Hobart, Tasmania, RACGP President Professor Claire Jackson congratulated Dr Bell and acknowledged her commitment
and outstanding service to the College, the profession of general practice and the Australian community.
“Dr Bell has been a passionate advocate for the College and for general practice throughout the duration of her career
Congratulations
Dr Janice Bell on winning prestigious award > Austral...
in medicine. She is a true leader, never ceasing to inspire with her
strategic insight.

http://www.amawa.com.au/NewsMedia/MediaReleases/tabid/74/articl...

“Dr Bell firmly believes in the importance of education and training and the significance of investing in the future of
AUSTRALIAN
MEDICAL
primary healthcare by designing an effective medical workforce and health system.
She works
longASSOCIATION
and hard to (WA)
advocate on behalf of the general practice profession on a national and international level, lobbying government and
key stakeholders to recognise the key role of general practice in the health system. In saying this, Dr Janice Bell
combines her determination with intelligence and compassion. She has been responsible for mentoring many people in
the College and has always encouraged those she works with to produce a result which defies what they initially
thought was achievable.
“Dr Bell has worked tirelessly for the RACGP and has given her time and expertise
to a range of College activities in her
Home > News & Media > Media Releases > What's Hot
various College roles including in her roles as medical educator, examiner, registrar liaison officer, RACGP WA Faculty
Board member, Chair of the RACGP Vocational Training Sub‐Committee and member of the RACGP National Standing
Committee‐Education. She continues to work to bring together medical colleges and regional training providers to
Congratulations
Drenable
Janice
Bell on
ensure that the RACGP’s General Practice Vocational Training Standards and accreditation
processes
continued
development of a skilled general practice workforce.
prestigious award
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“In presenting Dr Janice Bell with this honour, the RACGP would like to acknowledge
the dedication she has
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demonstrated towards the College and the general practice profession. She isTheanAustralian
inspiration
and a role
for many
Medical Association
(WA) model
today
congratulated Dr Janice Bell, a Shenton Park
and a most deserving winner of the Rose‐Hunt Award,” Professor Jackson concluded.
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AMA(WA) Council, on being awarded one of
Australia’s most prestigious medical honours.
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Dr Bell, who also is the CEO of Western Australian General Practice Education and Training (WAGPET), said she was
The Royal Australian College of General
proud and humbled to be the recipient of this prestigious award.
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Practitioners (RACGP) yesterday awarded Dr
Bell the Rose-Hunt Award 2011 at a ceremony
held in Hobart. The Rose Hunt Award
commemorates the founding members of the
Royal College of General Practitioners, Dr
Fraser Rose and Lord Hunt of Fawley and is
presented to an individual who has given
outstanding service in individual patient care,
organisation or education.

June 2011 (10)
May 2011 (14)

“It is a privilege to be part of a College so committed to quality patient care, care that is dependent on quality general
practice training from studentship to retirement. Our College has provided leadership for and engagement with training
providers in growing general practitioners that deliver state‐of‐the‐art healthcare for all Australians. I am honoured to
be a part of that endeavour and partnership," she said.
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March 2011 (5)
February 2011 (16)
January 2011 (10)
December 2010 (9)
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AMA(WA) President Associate Professor David
Mountain said the prestigious award was an
appropriate recognition of one of Australia’s most distinguished general practitioners and someone who
had gained an enviable reputation as a leader in the medical profession.
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August 2010 (11)
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“Dr Bell is well known throughout Australia for her contribution to patient care as a GP as well as to
education and the medical profession as a whole. However, her contribution as a leader in Western
Australian medicine has been especially inspiring,” A/Prof Mountain said.

June 2010 (11)

Dr Bell is also the Chief Executive Officer of the Western Australian General Practice Education and
Training (WAGPET) and is Assistant Honorary Secretary of the AMA(WA) Council.

March 2010 (10)

May 2010 (10)
April 2010 (19)
February 2010 (7)

“Dr Bell has given tirelessly to many organisations and is a role model for many in the medical progression
throughout Australia,” A/Prof Mountain said.
“It is appropriate that Dr Bell has been recognised in this way. She has a proud record of giving back to
the profession through a multitude of avenues and the WA medical community salutes her,” he said.

In an exciting development for all of us, we have welcomed Dr Michael
Wilson to the region. Michael is employed by WAGPET in a long-term project
aimed at exploring training capacity in the region, including the development
of new training posts in Aboriginal health. Michael is a guest on our RAC and
we look forward to working with him over the coming year.

January 2010 (8)
December 2009 (17)
November 2009 (11)
October 2009 (19)
September 2009 (11)
August 2009 (14)
July 2009 (8)
June 2009 (4)
May 2009 (16)
April 2009 (13)
March 2009 (11)
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Dr Juliette Frost, Regional Training Adviser
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North Street Medical Centre awarded RACGP Western Australia General
Practice of the Year Award 2011
This year’s winner of the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP) Western Australia General
Practice of the Year Award is the North Street Medical Centre, located in Midland.
The RACGP General Practice of the Year Award is designed to recognise practices for their approach to patients’
health and wellbeing. The North Street Medical Centre was selected as the winning recipient in Western Australia
based on the clinic’s ongoing commitment to providing its local community with high quality healthcare.
Adjunct Associate Professor Frank R Jones, Chair of the RACGP Western Australia Faculty, congratulated the general
practice team at North Street Medical Centre and praised their exemplary dedication to providing excellent patient
healthcare and commitment to training the next generation of general practitioners.
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“North Street Medical Centre provides a very professional and family‐friendly environment and has consistently
demonstrated support to the vocation of general practice.
“The clinic’s enthusiasm to train medical students and provide positive general practice experience throughout the
early stages of their careers is indicative of why the practice was awarded this prestigious acknowledgement. The
practice lays the foundation for junior doctors to become well accomplished general practitioners, benefiting the
profession in its entirety,” Associate Professor Jones said.
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The following pages provide a report on the achievements of WAGPET against
the Strategic Plan.
To achieve our vision and mission we have developed a strategic plan built on five key pillars: collaboration; innovation; quality; workforce and
governance. Together, these guide and shape the future of our business.

COLLABORATION

Investing in ideas, projects and activities where
collaboration has a clear, value-added outcome

Investing in ideas, projects and activities where collaboration has a clear,
value-added outcome
WA GP STAKEHOLDERS GROUP

WAGPET AMA (WA) PARTNERSHIP

WAGPET is a foundation member of the WA GP Stakeholders Group,
a dynamic coalition of organisations working together to attract
doctors into the “foyer” of general practice training. Now in its third
year of collaboration, the WA GP Stakeholders Group has earned a
reputation nationally for setting the benchmark on how major health
organisations can effectively work together around a common interest.

WAGPET and the AMA (WA) have built upon the experiences of the
past seven years of a formal, successful partnership to continue
working together on some areas of mutual interest. The partnership’s
focus on marketing and research support has expanded over the past
year to include support for our GP registrars and GP supervisors and
WAGPET personnel on contractual, Industrial Relations and Human
Resource matters. Additionally, the AMA (WA) has provided WAGPET
with informational support through its media liaison service.

The work of the Group this year has included:
•
•
•

INNOVATION

QUALITY
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The adoption of new practices, processes or thinking by WAGPET to add value to
current ways of doing business and/or generating business growth in new areas

Quality processes and practices are implemented and monitored

WORKFORCE

WAGPET educates and trains the health workforce to
meet community and population needs

Governance

Robust and accountable financial, administrative and
communication systems support the business

•

Ongoing design and production of common marketing collateral
and innovative marketing mechanisms
Sponsorship of education activities for medical students’
associations
Ongoing development of the careergp website www.careergp.
com.au
Development of, and representation at, a diverse range of
medical forums, including delivery of workshops on working in
GP and GP procedural skills.

The Group has met regularly throughout the year to monitor the current
program and, leveraging WAGPET’s reputation as a highly respected
and innovative organisation in education and training, has begun
planning the next phase of work beyond marketing and recruitment.
Members of the Group are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aboriginal Health Council of WA
Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine
Australian Medical Association (WA) Inc. (AMA (WA))
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (WA)
Rural Health West
WA Country Health Service
WA General Practice Education and Training
WA General Practice Network.

Increasing Training Capacity in the
Goldfields
An innovative twelve month scoping study was initiated by WAGPET
earlier this year. The study will inform our work on development of an
effective, sustainable and transferable approach to building training
capacity in areas of most need.
The study was borne out of feedback from our regions requesting
support to increase training capacity in rural, remote and Aboriginal
health training settings. As WAGPET programs continue to attract
more doctors in training, targeted and sustained placements has
become even more of an imperative. WAGPET recognised that, whilst
a market driven approach could provide sufficient high quality posts to
accommodate these increased numbers, it is the communities most
in need of doctors that require additional support to increase their
training capacity.
The Goldfields was identified as the region in greatest need of
this support and one where WAGPET’s track record lags that of
other regions. By applying our learnings from the success of the
Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council (KAMSC) model in
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The adoption of new practices, processes or thinking by WAGPET to add value to
current ways of doing business and/or generate business growth in new areas
WA, and identifying common processes in establishing capacity and
attractiveness through the scoping study in the Goldfields, WAGPET
intends to facilitate other regions to develop similar capacity. A
community driven approach has been adopted to position key
stakeholders at the core of the study to ensure local ownership and
sustainability.
Dr Michael Wilson relocated to Kalgoorlie earlier this year to carry
out the study “on the ground” and Dr Simon Towler was appointed as
consultant on the project. Both are WAGPET staff members.
The scoping study is due for completion before the end of the year.

REGIONALISATION APPRAISAL
In 2011, our Regional Advisory Committees, internal WAGPET staff
and key external stakeholders were involved in providing input
to an independent appraisal of the effectiveness of WAGPET’s
regionalisation model as part of our organisation’s quality improvement
cycle. Participants gave their perspectives on what was working well,
what was not and how WAGPET could move forward in very practical
ways.
The current WAGPET model received strong endorsement from
respondents across all participant groups. The recommendations in
the report included pragmatic advice on improvements, as well as
opportunities for the future, in the seven areas: strengthening regional
partnerships; building connections across the regions; supporting

regional diversity; raising the profile of WAGPET’s work within
the regions; enhancing the RAC structure; improving the regional
education program; and streamlining internal WAGPET structures and
processes.

Going Rural

The implementation of an action plan based on the recommendations
has commenced.

Data was gathered through focus group discussion and survey
responses completed by GPs who had undertaken their training with
WAGPET, current WAGPET GP registrars and prevocational doctors.

NATIONAL PROJECTS
WAGPET has also been involved in national research collaborations,
including:
•

•

•

An Australian Research Council Linkage Project on Traits
in Training with the: University of Queensland; University of
Adelaide; Flinders University; Australian College of Rural and
Remote Medicine; and Adelaide to Outback; and Queensland
Rural Medical Education Regional Training Providers.
Dr wYse Project, on Gen Y medical students’ career aspirations
and factors affecting their decision making about vocational
training, with: General Practice Registrars Association; and
North Coast General Practice Training; Northern Territory
General Practice Training; and the Royal Australian College of
General Practitioners.
i2i, an integrated quality improvement program for the general
practice consultation review process, with: Adelaide to Outback;
Bogong; GP Synergy; Sturt Fleurieu; Central and Southern Qld
Training Consortium; GP Synergy; and Victorian Metropolitan
Alliance Regional Training Providers.

A small study was undertaken this year to obtain information on the
motivations, expectations, barriers and enablers to rural training at
WAGPET.

WAGPET’s continuing work on quality improvement has helped inform
the ongoing development of Rural Preferential Training at WAGPET
and provided support for our position with Health Workforce Australia
in their approach to the development of a Rural Generalist Framework.

MARKETING & RECRUITMENT
WAGPET has developed a robust continuum of marketing across
the undergraduate and prevocational years to encourage interest
in General Practice training. Over the past year, in particular, we
experienced a significantly increased interest in our Prevocational
General Practice Placement (PGPP) program and the Australian
General Practice Training (AGPT) program, from medical students
and prevocational doctors. This is reflected in the oversubscription of
applicants for our programs.
The focus of our marketing program has been on experiential and
educational opportunities offering insight into working as a general
practitioner. We collaborated closely with a range of other State and
national organisations in order to present cohesive and consistent
information and profile General Practice as a diverse and intellectually
stimulating specialty area. Our program of work included the following
activities.

Support for Medical Student Organisations

“A community driven approach has been adopted to position key stakeholders
at the core of the study to ensure local ownership and sustainability.”
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Through its membership of the WA GP Stakeholders Group, and
in its own right, WAGPET was actively engaged in sponsoring
medical student events and delivering GP education workshops and

information about general practice to medical students. Over the past
year, we worked with: General Practice Students Network (GPSN);
Medical Students’ Association of Notre Dame (MSAND); and Western
Australian Medical Students’ Society (WAMSS) in this capacity.
We have been involved in delivering:
•
•
•
•

MSAND Procedural Evening
WAMSS Suturing Workshop
WAMSS Graduation Week
WAMSS Emergency Medical Challenge.

First Wave Scholarship Programs
For the fourth successive year, WAGPET continued to manage the
General Practice Students Network (GPSN) First Wave Scholarship
Program in WA for the General Practice Registrars Association
(GPRA) this year. The program is designed to provide medical
students from Notre Dame University and the University of Western
Australia with an early positive experience in a community medicine
setting, under the guidance of a dedicated general practice supervisor
and an outstanding GP registrar.
In the 2011/12 scholarship program, 42 applications were received for
a total of 23 scholarships. We offered 9 placements in the metropolitan
area; 11 in rural general practice training posts; and 3 in Aboriginal
health training sites.
WAGPET has seen a significant increase in the demand for rural
general practice experiences by medical students applying for GPSN
First Wave Scholarships. With the support of Rural Health West,
WAGPET was able to expand the rural program to encompass an
increased number of rural scholarships this year, more than double
the number.
The success of this program was made possible in WA through the
support of a sub-group of the WA GP Stakeholders Group including:
Aboriginal Health Council of WA; AMA (WA); RACGP WA; Rural
Health West; and WAGPET.
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A recent evaluation of the First Wave Scholarship program highlighted
its effectiveness in instilling a positive impression of general practice to
scholarship recipients. Eighty-five percent of students indicated they
were more likely to consider a career in General Practice following
participation in the program.
Participants involved in Aboriginal health training placements reported
an increased level of confidence in treating Aboriginal patients, quality
insight into the culture of Aboriginal people and valuable exposure to
general medical skills as a result of the program.
The following training posts were involved in First Wave this year:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Batavia Health, Geraldton
Belridge Medical Centre, Ocean Reef
Broadwater Medical Centre, Busselton
Broome Medical Clinic, Broome
Collie River Valley Medical Service, Collie
Dunsborough Medical Centre, Dunsborough
Fremantle Family Doctors, Beaconsfield
Genpar Medical Service, Esperance
Geraldton Regional Aboriginal Medical Service, Geraldton
Hillside Family Practice, Albany
Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Services Council, Broome
Lockridge General Practice, Lockridge
Mead Medical, Forrestfield and Kalamunda
Melville Family Health Centre, Melville
North Street Medical, Midland
Pioneer Health, Albany
Southern Regional Medical Group, Albany
Stirk Medical Group, High Wycombe and Kalamunda
Wirraka Maya Health Service, South Hedland.

i n n o va t i o n

Statewide Events
As a member of the WA GP Stakeholder Group, WAGPET participated
in statewide events, including the annual Postgraduate Medical Council
of WA (PMCWA) Medical Career Expo, to highlight the benefits of a
career in general practice in WA. The event attracted approximately
400 medical students, Interns, RMOs and overseas trained doctors
interested in obtaining medical career information from a range of
different specialities.
In response to overwhelming interest in the Prevocational General
Practice Placement (PGPP) program from junior doctors, WAGPET
hosted a PGPP Program Sundowner. This event connected past
program participants with those considering applying for the program
to discuss the program benefits and opportunities. Following the
event, 73% of attendees confirmed that they are more likely to apply
for the program. The AMA (WA), GRPA’s Going Places Network and
MDA National sponsored this event.

Hospital Information Sessions
WAGPET delivered GP Careers Information sessions for interns
and RMOs at Fremantle Hospital, Royal Perth Hospital, Sir Charles
Gairdner Hospital and Joondalup Hospital. This year, we acted on
advice from our GP registrars and GP supervisors to include hospitals
in the outer metropolitan area. Seventy-eight junior doctors attended
the first iteration of this program at Rockingham General Hospital.
Our program was also expanded to include GP Careers Information
sessions in rural areas for the first time in 2012. Six regional sessions
were delivered across the State in Albany, Broome, Bunbury,
Geraldton, Kalgoorlie and Port Hedland. These sessions engaged
46 junior doctors and medical students undertaking placements in
rural areas with clear, targeted information about WAGPET’s training
programs and a career in general practice.

Going Places Network

2011/12 Medical Educators for Marketing and Promotion

The Going Places Network is a peer to peer support initiative for hospital
interns and residents. It aims to raise the profile of General Practice as an
attractive career option to hospital interns and residents while they complete
their hospital training. The Network is promoted by GP Ambassadors with a
passion for general practice at each of the four tertiary hospitals in Western
Australia. WAGPET manages this program in WA for GPRA.

Thank you to the following practitioners who helped deliver our 2011/12
Marketing Program:

There are currently over 250 hospital interns and residents on the WA Going
Places database.
Our Going Places Ambassadors were:

Dr Amaar Alkiaat, Dr Donna Bacon, Dr Lewin Bedford-Brown, Dr Elissa
Bell, Dr Heather Brand, Dr Stephanie Breen, Mr Terry Cappellaro, Dr
Rohan Carter, Dr Amy Comins, Dr Shelley Davies, Dr Catherine Engelke, Dr
Rohan Gay, Dr Loryn Geyer, Dr Nick Harrington, Dr Nadia Jongen, Dr Anne
Khouri, Dr Julia Matassa, Dr Sarah Moore, Dr Robert Perry, Dr Jonathan
Ramachenderan, Dr Inga Shea, Dr Vaneesa Siva, Dr Fiona Sluchniak, Dr
Penny Wilson.

2011.2
•
•
•
•

Dr Shelley Davies, Fremantle Hospital
Dr Sophie Fletcher, Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital
Dr Mary Wyatt, Royal Perth Hospital
Dr Yvette Bruce, Joondalup Health Campus.

Ms Maryanne Coombs
Senior Manager Development

2012.1
•
•
•
•

Dr Kate Reid-Milligan, Fremantle Hospital
Dr Clark Maul, Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital
Dr Jemma Smith, Royal Perth Hospital
Dr Tamla Wilke, Joondalup Health Campus.

During 2011/12 we were involved in delivering:
•
•

Going Places Network Straight Talking High Tea
Going Places Network Swan Valley Paediatrics Adventure.

Events we have been involved in delivering include:
•
•
•

GPSN First Wave Orientation
First Wave Clinical Skills Workshop
First Wave Cultural Orientation Workshop.
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Quality processes and practices are implemented and monitored
Excellence in Education
The GP Registrar Education Framework 2010-2013 continued to
inform the planning and delivery of the education program for GP
registrars throughout 2011 and 2012. WAGPET has continued to
integrate online learning and Perth based workshops, especially
through online pre and post workshop activities.

Doctors in Training Education Program
As in previous years, WAGPET has continued to provide a variety
of monthly evening sessions giving hospital based GP registrars,
other GP registrars and GP supervisors the opportunity to attend
education sessions at WAGPET. Previously these sessions have
been well attended at WAGPET premises; however, participants have
quickly become familiar with virtual classroom technology (Blackboard
Collaborate) and it has proved to be a popular choice, particularly for
those rural based GP registrars and GP supervisors, or simply for
those who could not physically attend the session. This year continued
to see 10 - 20 GP registrars, and 2 - 3 GP supervisors, regularly
attending the evening sessions via Blackboard Collaborate. The most
popular topics have been:
•
•
•
•
•

Sexually transmitted diseases
Sports medicine - tendinopathies
Mirena insertion
Ingrown toenail surgery & common foot problems
Allergy and anaphylaxis.

The core component of GP registrar education continues to be
delivered by small-group regional education sessions and through
Perth based workshops. WAGPET successfully developed and
conducted its own blended online and face-to-face Mental Health
Skills Training Program (MHST), which was accredited by the General
Practice Mental Health Standards Committee.

GP registrars continue to undertake a wide range of projects during
their third semester of GP training. There is still a large focus on
teaching, with GP registrars teaching medical students in the practice,
at the universities, and being involved in the First Wave Scholarship
and Indigenous Health First Wave Scholarship programs. Some GP
registrars have also used the opportunity to present to community
groups or their peers at the regional education workshops topics
which have included back pain, ENT and paediatrics. Other project
topics have included:

Regional Education – Aboriginal Cultural
Awareness Training Pilot Project
Cultural Awareness Training (CAT) is a compulsory part of the AGPT
program and requires attendance at a minimum of 6.5 hours.
Regional Advisory Committees continue to develop and implement
a program of Cultural Awareness Training, within the region, for GP
registrars in their first and second semesters of GP Training. GP
registrars report that they enjoy the region-specific training and find
it highly beneficial to learn about Aboriginal Health and issues of local
relevance that enhance their placements.

•

PDSA on polypharmacy

•

In-practice health promotion project

•

Aboriginal Antenatal care project brief

•

Interpractice visits and mini ECT visit

The sessions are generally run in the second semester of each year.
During 2011.2, most regions opted to run part of the CAT as one of
their half day releases of regional education. Some of the sessions
included:

•

Research proposal on the effect of an education program on
blood transfusion rates

•
•

•

Urine ACR project in an Aboriginal Health service.

In early 2012, the library books and models from the GPET In-Practice
Education and Training Resources Funding were delivered to each
rural region to enhance GP registrar education sessions both during

•
•
•

Aboriginal tour of Kings Park and bush tucker
Working with Aboriginal People workshop run by Tony Calgaret
of Waarlitj Consultants
Dreamtime stories held at Point Walter
Reflections on Aboriginal people’s experience of the healthcare
system
Completion of an online regional cultural awareness program.

regional education sessions and in-practice teaching. Housed in
the local regional network office or Medicare Local, GP registrars
and GP supervisors can now borrow a range of models and books
recommended by ACRRM and RACGP. Some examples include:
•

Knee for aspiration

•

Shoulder for joint injection

•

Hand and wrist for joint injection

•

Rectal exam trainer

•

Clinical female pelvic trainer

•

Infant airway management trainer

•

Ingrown toenail trainee kit

•

Minor skin procedures trainee kit

•

Local anaesthesia for minor surgery trainee kit.

Quality Assessment and Monitoring
In training assessment continues within the practice in the form of GP
supervisor assessments and External Clinical Teaching (ECT) visits,
as well as in the central workshops. GP registrars with additional
needs continue to be identified early, usually in their first GP Training
term or part way through their second GP term. A total of 337 external
clinical visits were conducted in the 2011/12 period for GP registrars
and Prevocational doctors, a small increase on the previous year.
GP registrars continue to evaluate the ECT visits positively with the
vast majority rating them as valuable or very valuable.
WAGPET would like to thank the GPs who provided these ECT visits
throughout the reporting period, and welcome new ECT visitors to
WAGPET.

ECT Visitors with Regions Visited
Name

Region Visited

Name

Region Visited

Airell Hodgkinson

Great Southern

Michelle McNamara*

Great Southern, Peel,
Pilbara, POM North,
POM South

Anthony Revel

South West

Michiel Mel

South West

Carrie Davis*

POM North, POM
East

Mike Civil

POM East, Peel,
Wheatbelt

Colleen Bradford

Goldfields, Pilbara

Mike Eaton

Goldfields, Mid West,
South West

Darcy Smith

Great Southern

Mostyn Hamdorf

South West

David Atkinson

Kimberley

Murray Nixon

POM East, POM
South, POM North,
South West, Mid
West, Peel

David Tadj

Great Southern

Nadine Perlen

POM North, POM
East

Edna Sun

POM South

Naomi Luck

Kimberley

Erica Luke*

Kimberley

Nicolette De Zoete*

Kimberley

Frank Jones

Peel, South West

Patrick Garratt

Peel, POM North

Geoff Bovell

POM East, POM
North, POM South

Peter Smith

Kimberley, Mid West

Glynn Hughes

POM East, POM
North, POM South

Peter Wallace

Peel, South West,
POM East

Hany Ishak

POM North

Richard Turner

Great Southern

Hugh Connolly

Peel

Rithy Sovann

POM South

Janet Theobald

POM North

Rohan Gay

POM East, POM
North

Janet Zint

POM East, POM
South, South West

Sally Stokes*

Kimberley

Jenny Smith

Goldfields,Great
Southern, Mid West,
POM East, POM
South

Sandie Dobney*

Goldfields, Peel,
POM North, South
West, Mid West,
Pilbara

Jonty Rothsein

Kimberley, POM
South

Sarah Booker*

South West, Great
Southern, POM North

Kathy Mallory

Peel, POM South

Scott Teasdale

POM East, POM
South

Keith Howe

South West

Stephen Jarvis

POM North

Kim Yeoh

POM East, POM
North, POM South

Wence Vahala

POM East

Martin Gadd

South West

Will Thornton

Mid West, Pilbara,
POM East,
Goldfields, Kimberley

*New ECT visitors
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GP Supervisor Education Program
WAGPET aims to provide a minimum of 18 hours of Trainer education
each year, and now conducts two GP supervisor orientation workshops
each year.
The WAGPET Trainer curriculum focuses on four areas (Diagram
1). Within these areas WAGPET has defined core curriculum topics
(Table 1).
Diagram 1
Education

Policies and
Procedures

In early 2011, WAGPET ran our second GP Trainer Education
conference, and this constituted the GP Supervisor Education
Program for the year. As some GP supervisors were unable to attend
the Conference, WAGPET ran virtual classroom sessions so that GP
supervisors could meet their education requirements. Topics included:
•
•
•

Connecting with the curriculum
How do I know I am doing a good job
Interpreting the National Minimum Terms and Conditions.

For 2012.1, the GP supervisor education sessions were based in the
regions. The topic was “Understanding How Your Registrar Thinks”
and attendance was very high. The first virtual classroom session was
Training for the Multiple Mini Interviews (MMIs).

WAGPET ELearning
This year, WAGPET has continued to develop and promote WAGPET
elearning to its fullest potential. The system continues to be an
important component of education delivery and management for
GP registrars and GP supervisors. The number of online modules
continues to increase.

Safety
Future of GP

GP supervisor and practice manager two day orientations were held
in 2011.2 and 2012.1. Both sessions were well attended with a total
of 37 new GP supervisors and 20 practice managers participating.
For the first time, five new GP supervisors and practice managers in
the Goldfields/Esperance region attended their WAGPET orientation
workshop in Kalgoorlie rather than coming to Perth. Where numbers
are high enough, WAGPET will continue to facilitate rural region-based
orientation workshops.
Policies and Procedures
RACGP and ACRRM standards
AGPT and WAGPET policies and procedures
Safety (previously defined as Other)
Orientating the registrar to the practice
Registrar problems
• Registrar at risk
• Poorly performing registrar.
Conflict resolution management
Self care
Near miss/critical incidents
Ethical reasoning
Future of General Practice
Chronic disease
Collaborative care/teamwork
Government initiatives e.g. Medicare Locals

Over the year, WAGPET introduced the ability for GP registrars and GP
supervisors to enrol and withdraw themselves from courses through
WAGPET elearning, without the need to directly contact WAGPET.
This functionality has been especially well-used by GP registrars for
the evening session virtual classrooms and other optional sessions.

WAGPET education strategy
• Regionalisation
• Vertical and horizontal integration.
Education theory
• Experiential learning
• Adult learning principles
• Learning styles
• Reflective practice
• Lifelong learning.
Philosophy of general practice
• Consultation models
• Patient centred care
• Domains of general practice
• Contextual basis of general practice.
Planning term learning
Teaching and learning strategies (GP)
• Direct observation feedback
• Video observation and feedback
• Case discussion/clinical reasoning

Education Consultants Group Report
Over the last year there have continued to be some changes to our
Medical Educator personnel. We farewelled Dr Janet Zint as an
education consultant, but are delighted she is remaining a sessional
educator and ECT visitor. In 2012, we recruited three new education
consultants, Dr Sandie Dobney (0.8 FTE), Dr Sarah Booker (0.5 FTE)
and Dr Michelle McNamara (0.6 FTE). We are delighted to have
their enthusiasm and expertise to support WAGPET education and
training. Both Sarah and Michelle were recent GP registrars. We
were also delighted to welcome Dr Kaye Atkinson, an experienced
Senior Education Consultant from Victoria, who now works with the
Development Team. Dr Murray Nixon moved to New Zealand for 12
months. Both Kaye and Murray have been able to successfully work
remotely with WAGPET over this time, with visits during the year to
Perth.

Teaching practical skills
Planning learning
Small group teaching
• Objectives
• Evaluation
• Facilitation skills.

•

Continued the Quality Practice Criteria project (QPC) Phase
Two with support of a grant from GPET (Education Integration
Project funding). The QPC aggregated practice data was sent to
all WAGPET practices. Over 30 practices expressed an interest
in formally reviewing the data, providing feedback on the quality
improvement tool, and evaluating the project. All the aggregated
practice data has been statistically analysed to identify factors
that influence GP registrar rating of practices, and an RTP rating
will also be statistically analysed in a similar manner. Thus,
by the end of 2012, WAGPET will have a process for quality
improvement for teaching practices and a more robust approach
to identification of quality practices. Processes to reward quality
practices has created much debate amongst GP supervisors and
Phase Two will continue to explore these options.

•

Developed a more robust process for recognising GP PGPP
program posts as a dilute paediatrics term, in line with the
WAGPET Paediatric Policy. This process provides additional
online education and formalises paediatric clinical experience in
general practice and will be piloted and evaluated with PGPP
program residents during 2012.2.

•

Made nomination recommendations for RACGP, ACRRM and
GPET 2012 awards.

The current members of the Education Consultants Group are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dr Denise Findlay
Dr Colleen Bradford
Dr Murray Nixon
Dr Sandie Dobney
Dr Michelle McNamara
Dr David Atkinson
Ms Stephanie Walker (Training and Education Manager).

Over the year ECG focused on a number of activities related to policy
and quality education. ECG:
•

Revised the following policies - ECT visitors, Training Post
Accreditation Policy, Regional Education Framework, Regional
Cultural Awareness Training Framework.

•

Reviewed the WAGPET GP registrar placement feedback for
2011 and GPET’s feedback survey.

•

Reviewed and provided advice on the 2011 GPET Performance
Report on WAGPET.

•

Reviewed the Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine
(ACRRM) Advanced Skills Training curricula and RACGP
Advanced Rural Skills Post curricula to ensure that WAGPET

Table 1
Education
• Topic tutorials
• Practice audits/PSDA
• Roleplay.

delivers this training according to the curricula and assessment
criteria.

There are a number of strategic areas that ECG have been, and will
be, addressing during 2012 with input from the Supervisor Advisory
Group and the Registrar Advisory Group through their respective
Chairs. These include:
•
•
•
•
•

Rural preferential training
Training post and education capacity
PGPP program framework
Increasing Training Capacity in the Goldfields project
GP registrar and GP supervisor education frameworks.
Dr Denise Findlay
MBBS MEd FRACGP

Director of Education

Assessment and appraisal
• Formative, summative, in training assessment
• Competency assessment
• Appraisal
• Useful tools.
Supervision, mentoring
Online education/distance education teaching
Supporting the registrar as teacher

*Coloured text indicates core materials.
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Supervisor Advisory Group
It has been humbling to accept the
invitation to chair the Supervisor Advisory
Group and follow in the footsteps of Willie
Walker and his excellent work for the past
two years in this position.
It is also a privilege to be involved with
a group of thoroughly engaged and
motivated GP trainers. The Supervisor
Advisory Group comprises GP supervisors
from the ten regions around WA. The invaluable training and teaching
experience and cumulative skill set of this group provides vital input
to WAGPET at both a strategic planning as well as at an operational
level.
The regional representation of this group is also crucial so that views
and input of all GP supervisors working at the “coalface” can be
heard and communicated. The contribution of GP supervisors, who
provide 90% of training in the regions, is clearly acknowledged and
appreciated by WAGPET and it is pleasing to see the enthusiasm by
this organisation of the input and feedback received from their GP
trainers. We are appreciative of this opportunity and grateful for the
support particularly of the CEO, Dr Janice Bell.
Some of the issues the group has provided input on or have under
discussion include:
•
•

Regionalisation: feedback on the issues raised though
WAGPET’s recent Regionalisation Appraisal.

Q u a l i t y

Finally, I would like particularly to mention the hard work and
organisational alacrity of Maryanne Coombs in her support of the
Supervisor Advisory Group over the past year.
Dr James Turner
Chair, Supervisor Advisory Group

Supervisor Advisory Group Members
Region
Goldfields

2011.2

2012.1

Dr Lorin Monck

Dr Lorin Monck

Great Southern

Dr David Ward

Dr James Turner

Kimberley

Dr Alice Tippets

Vacant

Mid West

Dr Ian Taylor

Dr Naomi Brooks

Peel

Dr Eileen Bristol

Dr Eileen Bristol

Pilbara

Dr Alistair Frame

Vacant

South West

Dr Steve Cohen

Dr Steve Cohen

POM East

Dr Mike Civil

Dr Mike Civil

Registrar advisory Group
The Registrar Advisory Group comprises
Registrar Liaison Officers (RLOs) from
each of the 10 training regions, the GP
registrar representative on the WAGPET
Board and a representative of the AMA
Doctors in Training. Over the past year,
we continued to be very well supported
by WAGPET Senior Manager, Maryanne
Coombs, with executive support from
Karen Russell and, more recently, Edina Parkes. Additionally, the past
Chair, in this case, Dr Heather Brand, also provided the Group with
continuity as a consultant.
At the local level, the RLOs provide an important element of support and
connection for GP registrars in their regions and ensure a GP registrar
voice on their Regional Advisory Committee (RAC) to help plan and
implement locally relevant and delivered education. As members of
the Registrar Advisory Group, however, each RLO represents the
doctors in training in their region at a whole-of-state level to provide
advice to WAGPET about the future shape of its training programs.
The Chair of the Group also plays a vital role representing WAGPET
at national forums, such as the General Practice Registrars Australia
Advisory Council.

Dr Penny Wilson
Chair, Registrar Advisory Group

Registrar advisory Group Members
Region

2011.2
Dr Louise Pearn

Dr Louise Pearn

Great Southern

Dr Bonita Ryan

Dr Jonathan
Ramachenderan

Kimberley

Dr Elissa Bell &
Dr Catherine Engelke

Dr Elissa Bell &
Dr Catherine Engelke

Mid West

Dr Bethany Beckett

Dr Rohan Carter

Peel

Dr Ajibola Oki

Dr Aweys Omar

Pilbara

Dr Katy Lawson

Dr Katy Lawson

South West

Dr Justin Marshall

Dr Loryn Geyer

POM East

Dr Claire Armanasco

Dr Penny Wilson
(Chair)

POM North

Dr Heather Brand
(Chair)

Dr Carla
Drake-Brockman
Dr Dayani
Subawickrama

POM North

Dr Derrick Kuan

Dr Derrick Kuan

Dr Peggy Leung

Dr Peggy Leung

Chair

Dr Willie Walker

Dr James Turner

Achievements for the Group this year have built upon the previous
years’ work and include:

POM South

Dr Sa Ra Kim

Board Rep

Dr Andrew Png

Dr Andrew Png

•

Input to the redevelopment of the WAGPET website

•

Successful organisation of the first ever GP Registrars’ Ball

AMA (WA) DIT

Dr Penny Wilson

•

Promotion of careers in General Practice via regional promotion
sessions and Statewide careers information events

Board Rep

Dr Amanda Ashley

Consultant

•

An increased focus on networking and social integration with
several regions hosting successful networking events

Dr Carly Roxburgh
(Taylor)

Consultant

Dr Rebecca Beet
(Hunt Davies)

•

Equity: feedback on options and opportunities to increase the
number of Aboriginal Health training sites.

•

The WAGPET Strategic Plan for 2013-2015.

•

•

GP supervisor training: feedback on this important area to make
it relevant, accessible, flexible and effective for GP supervisors
of all experience and in all regions.

Development of RLO role as ACRRM representative on the RAG
to ensure a focus on ACRRM trainees’ needs

•

•

Rural Preferential training.

Introduction of a project to improve GP registrars’ wellbeing by
making health and self-care resources more accessible, with
thanks to Dr Jonathan Ramachenderan.

2012.1

Goldfields

POM South

Training capacity: particularly in the light of expansion in 2013
to include all PGPP program placements across the State in
addition to a growing number of GP registrars.

Dr Amanda Ashley

Ongoing areas of discussion include:

At a national level, through participation in the national GP SLO Network,
there is also an opportunity to contribute to Australia-wide issues and
gain insights into experiences of other GP training organisations.
Perhaps the most interesting document currently working through
stakeholder input is the RACGP Standards for Vocational Training
document. These standards, along with the ACRRM Standards, form
the framework on which training is constructed across the nation and
the Group is looking forward to continuing to provide a relevant and
representative GP supervisor voice on these issues.
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Thank you to all those Registrar Advisory Group members who
have been involved in the last 12 months, some of whom have now
completed their GP training and handed over their roles. I continue to
be inspired by the enthusiasm and energy of my fellow RLOs and look
forward to seeing what can be accomplished in the next training year.
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•

Improving communications between GP registrars and the
Registrar Advisory Group

•

The importance of fatigue management, particularly for rural and
procedural GP registrars

•

The development of a Registrar Medical Educator role at
WAGPET

•

Improving GP registrar participation in the RACGP fellowship
ceremony.
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WAGPET educates and trains the health workforce to meet community and
population needs
CONGRATULATIONS

GP REGISTRAR APPLICATIONS

WAGPET Training Practice of the Year:
Currambine Family Practice
Providing teaching of an “exceptional
standard”, both GP registrars and PGPP
program participants could not more highly
recommend this outer metropolitan practice run by Drs Tim Koh and
Derrick Kuan. The staff go above and beyond to support GP registrars
and prevocational doctors in becoming well rounded GPs.

RACGP WA Practice of the Year:
North Street Medical Centre
Combining “excellent patient healthcare and
commitment to training the next generation
of general practitioners”, the team at
North Street Medical could not be more deserving of this award. Led
by practice principal Laura Carija, this Midland practice delivers
outstanding service to the community.

WAGPET GP Registrar of the Year:
Dr Paris Bovell
With a commendable rapport, Paris has
“quickly built up a solid and faithful patient
base by being the most professional,
compassionate and dedicated doctor he can be”. In addition to his own
studies, Paris encouraged fellow GP registrars in study groups as well
as contributing to in house clinical education sessions.
WAGPET Prevocational Community
Medicine Award:
Dr Elizabeth Jaskolski
With “extraordinary maturity and dedication
to both Indigenous health and rural acute
medicine”, Elizabeth was a favourite amongst patients at Mawarnkarra.
Elizabeth received excellent feedback from both staff and patients
during her PGPP program placement

RACGP Rose-Hunt Award:
Dr Janice Bell
The highest accolade awarded by the
RACGP, Janice Bell’s commitment to the
profession of general practice has not gone
unnoticed. Working tirelessly at a State, national and international level,
Janice’s innovative contributions to the profession continue to shape
the future health workforce. Professor Claire Jackson notes, “She is a
true leader, never ceasing to inspire with her strategic insight”.

Fellowship
Congratulations to all the WAGPET GP registrars who were awarded
their fellowship in the past year, especially to Julia Marcello and Richa
Tayal, recipients of the Edward Gawthorn Prize for the highest RACGP
exam score in WA for 2011.2 and 2012.1 respectively.

Applications for the AGPT program continue to grow in line with the
increase in available training places. Since 2010, there has been an
increase in training places of 72% and preferences to WAGPET have
increased by 65%.
In 2011, 136 candidates indicated WAGPET as their first preference
for the AGPT program starting in January 2012, with 92 training
places available. All places were filled at the end of the selection
process, with 39 in the General Pathway and 53 in the Rural Pathway.
WAGPET took on the role of a National Selection Centre during
2011, running the Multiple Mini Interview and Situational Judgement
Test for candidates applying to the AGPT program - irrespective of
which Regional Training Provider the candidates would eventually
train with. WAGPET continued to utilise the skills and experience of
GP supervisors and ECT visitors from around Western Australia as
interviewers.

AGPT Applications for Western Australia by
Year
140

105

Awarded
2012.1

70

Fellowship of the Royal Australian
College of General Practitioners

14

30

35

Fellowship of the Australian College of
Rural and Remote Medicine

2

1

0

Fellowship of Advanced Rural
General Practice

-

1

2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

GP Registrar Placements
During 2011/12, a total of 323 general practice placements were
undertaken, increasing from 230 in the previous year. More GP
registrars were working in general practice in 2011/12 as compared
to the previous year, with proportionally less GP registrars completing
hospital terms, non-general practice extended skills placements or
taking leave from the program.
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GP registrars undertaking Outer Metropolitan placements have
decreased slightly from last year, down three percent to 44% of all
metropolitan placements. Changes to the National AGPT Training
Obligations Policy in 2012 removed the mandatory rural requirement
for general pathway GP registrars, replacing it with one option to
undertake either a six month rural and a six month outer metropolitan
placement, or a 12 month outer metropolitan placement. WAGPET
expects this proportion of outer metropolitan placements to remain
fairly constant.

2011/12 GP Registrar Placements by Location
Semester 2
2011

Semester 1
2012

Total

Goldfields

2

4

6

Great Southern

12

13

25

Kimberley

16

19

35

Mid West

8

8

16

Metro East

27

30

57

Metro North

29

26

55

Metro South

25

30

55

Peel

12

16

28

Pilbara

2

4

6

South West

16

22

38

Wheatbelt

1

1

2

Total GP terms

150

173

323

Hospital Terms

52

61

113

15

31

46

14

29

43

231

294

525

Region

Awarded
2011.2

College / Faculty

Procedural training has increased over the last year, from 10
to 14 Advanced Rural Skills Training (ARST) placements being
undertaken. The three most popular ARST choices are Aboriginal
Health, Anaesthetics and Obstetrics.

Leave & other
non training
Extended Skills
(non-GP)
Total Registrar
Placements
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RURAL PREFERENTIAL TRAINING
WAGPET remains committed to supporting any GP registrar choosing
to train in a rural area and has further developed its Rural Preferential
Training to encourage GP registrars to undertake a rural placement.
Interestingly, General Pathway GP registrars continue to choose to
undertake rural placements by choice, despite the removal of the
mandatory six month term.
The components of Rural Preferential Training that have been
developed to support GP registrars who choose to live and work in a
rural area include an increase in rental and relocation assistance and
funds for additional emergency medicine courses for any GP registrar
who undertakes a rural placement, no matter what pathway they are
in. In addition, WAGPET continues to work closely with State Health
to engage GP registrars to take up State Health training opportunities
in particular Advanced Skills and/or Procedural Training that are
available in rural areas.

TRAINING FACILITIES
WAGPET had 189 accredited training posts hosting Doctor in
Training placements during 2011/12. Of these, 128 were accredited
with ACRRM, RACGP and/or the Postgraduate Medical Council of
Western Australia (PMCWA) as general practice training facilities,
with the remainder accredited for Aboriginal Health training, hospital
terms including procedural training, and non general practice
extended skills training, such as drug and alcohol and family planning.
Of the 128 general practice facilities, more than 50% are located in
rural areas.
The numbers of general practice facilities approaching WAGPET
for training post accreditation continues to rise, with approximately
one expression of interest per week. The majority of these potential
training posts are located in inner metropolitan Perth. During
2011/12, 13 new training facilities were accredited with three of
these located in the Perth metropolitan area. WAGPET supports
individual GP registrar applications to train in regional and remote
areas, particularly where a long term commitment is demonstrated,
and this is reflected in the location of the successful 2011/12 training
post accreditation applications.

GENERAL PRACTICE TRAINING ACCREDITATION
PILOT
During late 2011 and early 2012, GPET funded a project to look at
streamlining the practice accreditation process for training facilities
hosting Doctors in Training placements. WAGPET is involved in
the pilot overseen by the Confederation of Postgraduate Medical
Education Councils (CPMEC) along with Victorian Metropolitan
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Alliance (VMA) and Northern Territory General Practice Education
and Training (NTGPET). WAGPET has worked very closely with the
PMCWA to streamline practice accreditation for ACRRM, PMCWA
and the RACGP and all three college standards have been mapped
into one accreditation document with relevant assessment forms,
thus creating a streamlined and efficient process of accreditation
for all practices interested in taking Doctors in Training. The new
processes have been trialled at three sites across WA and the project
is currently being evaluated. The results will be presented at the
National Prevocational Medical Education conference to be held in
WA in November.

EDUCATION INTEGRATION PROJECT ANAESTHETICS MENTORING AND SUPPORT
INITIATIVE
Following a successful project submission to GPET, WAGPET
developed, planned and produced an anaesthetic mentoring and
support program for the GP registrar anaesthetic graduates. Focus
groups were held in Broome, Albany and Perth to identify the
problems encountered by GP anaesthetists upon graduating and
commencing practise in rural areas. A set of guidelines was produced
and published for both the GP registrar anaesthetist and supervisor
to assist them in developing a thorough orientation program and to
provide guidance as to the most common problem areas encountered.
GP registrars, Drs Erin Horsley and Jonathan Ramachenderan,
participated in the project with their supervisors Drs Clark Wasiun and
David Mildenhall. Our sincere thanks go to the Southern Regional
Medical Group and Albany Regional Hospital for their assistance with
the project as both GP registrars lived and worked in Albany. The
model included funds for intense supervision, GP registrar education
and the provision of anaesthetic based educational workshops which
were made available to the local medical community. The challenge
of educating across the learning spectrum was addressed as the
workshops were provided to any interested learner from medical
student to GPs.

OBSTETRIC MENTORING PROGRAM
Over the past 12 months, WAGPET has continued to enjoy the
success of its Obstetric Mentoring Program run in conjunction with
Rural Health West and jointly funded by WACHS. This program
identifies mentors, and supports GP registrars committed to practising
obstetrics, in both the rural and outer metropolitan areas. The number
of funded positions has grown over the last year to seven rural and
two outer metropolitan. The program allows newly graduating GP
registrars to enjoy one-on-one supervision during their first six months
of practising as a GP Obstetrician. Supervisors are paid for their time
and GP registrars are supported to attend additional training courses
such as the Advanced Life Support Course Obstetrics and two weeks
of skills consolidation placements at KEMH.
Four GP registrars and an international medical graduate have been
supported over the last twelve months with successful placements in:

PREVOCATIONAL GENERAL PRACTICE
PLACEMENT PROGRAM
In November 2011, GPET announced that the PGPP program in
Western Australia would be managed by one fund holder, WAGPET.
As a result WAGPET has spent the early part of 2012 working with
the School of Primary, Aboriginal and Rural Health Care (SPARHC)
UWA, to ensure the smooth transition of their placements. The sites
of Derby, Broome, Kalgoorlie, Esperance and Bunbury have all been
visited personally as will Carnarvon be in the near future. WAGPET
is very excited to have the opportunity to work with the SPARHC
placements and welcomes the increase in junior doctor participation
in the PGPP program going forward.

PGPP program Applicants by year
120

Broome: Drs Melody Miolin and Rebecca Adams
Derby: Dr Prue Plowright

90

Port Hedland: Dr Stephanie Breen
POM South: Dr Kavipriya Soma

60

Many thanks to all the supervisors who supported GP registrars during
their placements.
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0
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The pilot project has been so successful that funds from Western
Australia Country Health Service (WACHS) have been secured to
maintain this program for the next three years. Rural Health West in
conjunction with WAGPET and WACHS will work together to place
the graduating GP registrar anaesthetists in rural practices and
source appropriate supervisors to act as their mentors. The funding
model has been based upon the successful GP Obstetric mentoring
program.
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Robust and accountable financial, administrative and communication systems
support the business
Prevocational placement Week
Distribution
Applications for the 2012 program exceeded available placement
capacity by approximately 100%, evident in the increase in total
placement weeks undertaken by prevocational doctors in 2011/12
and compared with the previous year (406 to 706 full time equivalent
weeks!).
To accommodate the increase in junior doctor community placements,
WAGPET developed new composite prevocational sites in metropolitan
and rural areas in Aboriginal Health/Paediatrics in Kalgoorlie and GP/

Emergency in Broome. Several long standing training posts already
participating in the full time PGPP program, agreed to make the shift
to being a composite post. This has enabled participants who may
otherwise have missed out to undertake a community placement. All
participants reported that the practices and GP supervisors provided
excellent support, education and teaching, and quality clinical learning
opportunities. Many participants will return later in the year to undertake
a second placement.
Dr Colleen Bradford
MBBS FRACGP

Director of Training

Kimberley = 59 placement weeks
GP/Emergency
GP/Rural Acute Medicine/Aboriginal Health

WAGPET continued to maintain an ongoing cycle of quality improvement for all activities, incorporating strategic alignment, budget management
and delivery improvement. This has ensured that operational review and improvement occurs in all areas of business and opportunities for
efficiencies are identified and implemented.
WAGPET is currently developing integrated information management systems to deliver one point of entry for all data capture (reliability and
efficiency), to enhance reporting and analysis and increase operational efficiency and capacity.
WAGPET remains committed to its mission and values, ensuring quality governance and quality assurance drive, and support all work activities.

Financial Report
Income for the year under review totalled $15,211,673.
During 2011/12 WAGPET received grant funds from the following sources:
•

General Practice Education & Training Limited for the Australian General Practice Placement Program

•

General Practice Education & Training Limited for the Prevocational General Practice Placement Program

•

General Practice Education & Training Limited for direct salary reimbursements for GP registrars undertaking a placement in an Aboriginal
Medical Service

•

General Practice Registrars Association for GP Compass Program.

Pilbara = 42 placement weeks
Income Statement for the year ended 30 June 2012
(extracted from WAGPET’s Audited Financial Statements for the period)

GP/Rural Acute Medicine/Aboriginal Health
Mid West = 73 placement weeks

2011/12

2010/11

Revenues from ordinary activities

$15,211,673

$12,038,688

Governance & Compliance

( $253,953 )

( $266,459 )

Overheads & Administration

GP/Emergency
GP/Paediatrics

POM North = 187 placement weeks
GP/Emergency
GP/Palliative Care
Dedicated GP Placements

( $2,514,743 )

( $1,878,983 )

Promotion & Marketing

( $136,025 )

( $113,036 )

Core Program Delivery

( $2,885,530 )

( $2,121,674 )

Doctors In Training Placement Costs and Subsidies

( $5,991,800 )

( $4,089,319 )

Regional Program Delivery

( $1,177,520 )

( $1,150,801 )

GP Registrar Salaries for Aboriginal Medical Service placements

( $2,335,547 )

( $1,948,655 )

( $83,445 )

$469,761

Surplus/(Loss) attributable to members of the entity

POM East = 87 placement weeks
GP/Palliative Care
GP/Paediatrics
Dedicated GP
Placements

POM South = 139 placement weeks
GP/Emergency
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GP/Obstetrics

Goldfields/Esperance = scheduled for 2012.2

GP/Palliative Care

Aboriginal Health/Paediatrics

South West = 58 placement weeks

Great Southern = 61 placement weeks

GP/Paediatrics

GP/Surgery

Dedicated GP Placements
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Expenditure by Region
Expenditure attributable to regional areas totalled $7,093,500. This includes regional program delivery, costs associated with the Regional
Advisory Committees and expenditure related to the placement of GP registrars and prevocational doctors (including practice payments, teaching
allowances, GP registrar travel, relocation and rental subsidies) and GP supervisor professional development and education.

Expenditure	
  by	
  Region	
  

Perth	
  &	
  Outer	
  Metro	
  -‐	
  
South,	
  $1,024,217,	
  11%	
  

Central	
  
Wheatbelt,	
   Goldﬁelds,	
  $169,431,	
  
$40,677,	
  0%	
  
2%	
  

Great	
  Southern,	
  
$607,767,	
  6%	
  

Central	
  Wheatbelt	
  
Goldﬁelds	
  
Great	
  Southern	
  

Perth	
  &	
  Outer	
  Metro	
  -‐	
  
North,	
  $1,236,264,	
  13%	
  

Kimberley	
  
Kimberley,	
  
$3,192,610,	
  34%	
  

Mid	
  West	
  
Peel	
  
Pilbara	
  

Perth	
  &	
  Outer	
  Metro	
  -‐	
  
East,	
  $820,495,	
  9%	
  

South	
  West	
  
Perth	
  &	
  Outer	
  Metro	
  -‐	
  East	
  

South	
  West,	
  $834,607,	
  9%	
  
Pilbara,	
  $554,235,	
  6%	
  

Perth	
  &	
  Outer	
  Metro	
  -‐	
  North	
  
Peel,	
  $244,198,	
  3%	
  

Mid	
  West,	
  $704,546,	
  7%	
  

Perth	
  &	
  Outer	
  Metro	
  -‐	
  South	
  

Indigenous Health Training - GP Registrar Salary Reimbursements by region
The regionalised management of GP Registrar Salary reimbursements for training undertaken in Aboriginal Medical Services is now embedded
in WAGPET’s core work. For the financial year ending 30 June 2012, we have funded the following regional salaries.

Indigenous	
  Health	
  Training	
  -‐	
  GP	
  Registrar	
  
Salary	
  Reimbursements	
  by	
  Region	
  
Pilbara,	
  $126,085	
  
Mid	
  West,	
  
$110,688	
  

Perth	
  &	
  Outer	
  
Metro	
  -‐	
  East,	
  
$86,146	
  

Kimberley,	
  
$2,012,628	
  

WAGPET continues to exercise judicious management over all funds provided for general practice education and training.
Auditors Acrru Page Kirk and Jennings provided an unqualified audit report for the financial year. Copies of the audited financial report are
available to members on request
Ms Trina Pitt
B.Com GAICD ACIS

Corporate Services Manager
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